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11o++++++++'I-++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++'I-++++'}IDRAFT MACHINERY PUT IN I
the class to whirh a man is tu be I ,,:ife for support. . I. (B) Regular . �r duly ordained ". ,.··--'b"�'1. '<A d,', ril of the status of '(D) MarJ'lad man, with "" wlthou� ministers of re lig ion. 'for""'lmYi,,1i�:,�y,:i: Chr,4J-macS. L''''''''','OcS',.ng'.,:t:*
If I nu 111.'I1.S, or UL pc , IJe /)r l1C' J I Ir I or f-ithcr of nJcthf'rles"I (a) Students, who on 4 �Ifl""'I'ION Ttll�OUGHOUT U S outsule sources 01 i,,,_ :,�" h",'n I children; man not usefully engaged ; 191.7, were preparing .:.U r , • • overlooked. famIly supported by income in<l,e. in recognized schools. -I-
=:......=: +FFERENT C-l-:\SSES IN W eH � The registrant, after fIlling in the pendent of his labor. (D) Persons in military or nuvul :;: -I, �
DI HI
inside of the questionnaire, indicates (E) Unskilled farm labor service of the United States. ·1-
I 'n be closed oj.
THE MEN RI:GISTERED WILL
"" the front the cluss to which he (F') Unskilled industrial laborer. (E) Alien enemy, -l- The undersigned ban {S WI tBE DIVIDED, � ')('lieve" he should be assigned, If Reg istrarit by or in respect ot whom (1<') Resident alien (not an ene- .i': Mond:.lY and Tuesday of next week. :1=Washington. Dec, 15,-Begillnil1l; the board agrees, there is no fur- no dc err-ed elussfication is clnimcd my) who oluims exemption. .;. :t..c\today voluntary enlistments in the ihet' action necessary by either pa rty or made. Registrant who fails to I (G) Person totally and permanent- '1- • f tomers 'lrve +�United States army, of registered until the individual comes due or nubrn l t questio m nite and in respect Iy uhvsica lly 0[' mentally unfit for �: For the convenlence 0 eus +men will be forbidden, except ns to m rl itury service und is culler! up for of who no deferrcd c ,.:'oil1raLion is Illli itarv service, .1- will be open for deposits "next Saturady ,,_eertuin medical and dental students. I nhvaicul examination. If the hourd clnimcd or made. (I-J) Persons morally"unfit to be a.1- f 5 7' I k .:.d S I rom to 0 e oc ,po m. i."
Uncle Sam will select his fighting di iagrces nnd places the reeistrnnt All reziatr-mts not included in any soldier of the Unite tates, ..
.l'
men from the list of nine million men in another class, tho machinery for other division in this schedule. (J) Licensed pilot actually ern- i·
...
t, .
who on tomorrow will answer lt18 appenl to the district board is set in Legal and medical advisory boards played in the pursuit of his vocation. ::: _ BANK OF STATESBORO,searching questions the answers to motion automatically, ill every community will uid the rec· Members of well recognized relig- -I-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,which will determine his liability to Of the nine million men who will istrunt. in making- his HnSWC1'!, He iaus sect or organiza��1l, organized * SEA ISLAND
__
BANK.
military service, receive the lengthy questionnaire it will indicute in what occuputions he und existing on May 18, 1917, whose +
_ ,/ +The questionnaire automnticnlly re- is estimated two million will be as- considers himl:!elf exper and from than exiatingi pninciple I fonbid its + +vok es nil exemptions and discharg S xign ed to the first class and subject thatHs t it is pu rport cd to create St1P- members to participate in war in uny l::;'.I.-t.+.I-+*I-.%-+-I"I"r.I"'r+++++�"l-.I.+.l-+":""I4r�.��.,.:.. �...:.. \1(�' ._under the first draft, Failure to rc- 1.0 duty with the colors before any Brute groups of men trained in any form, and whose rel igious convic-
_ _�
, _t.urn his unswers in seven days after man in any other class is called. purt.icul.u: trade or profession should tions nrc against war or purticipation
TO PATRONS OF THE CITY, FOJ' Letter. of Administration.he receives the questions mak es the Tho first class wil! be mude up of the nced urise for them: therein.
(;EOIWTA-Bulloch County. ./'Tegistl'unt liable to 1\ year in prison. the following: The men will be divided into five Supporting affidavits of other per- Notice is hereby given to all per- Mrs. Mury A. DeLoach huvlnz ap-"al'I,'n" of the list by tho local board (A) Single man without depend- ClllSSOS. The fifth composed of the sons must be secured by every reg- sons using lights of the city thnt after plied for letters of administration on
.. b
January 1st, 1918, the rate for lights the property of S. G. DeLoach, late
eonstitutcs legal notIce to the rcgis- cnt'relatives. following will be exempted or di� istrnnt who claims exemption or dc- will be increased 2 cents per k. w. of saiel county, deceased, notice istrant. His failure to receive it does (B) Married men, with or without chaq;ed from draft: (erl'ed laibiJity on grounds of study. hour, This incrense is made neces- given th't said al)pJication will benot excuse him. children, or father of motherless (A) Officers, legislative, exeeu- ing for the ministry, dependency and sary on account of the growing cost heard llt my oflice at 10 o'clock a, m.
I 'I I d of operating the light and water plant. Oll the 7th day of Jnnuary, 1018.
The questions are framed to draw children, who has habitually failed tive, or judicial, of the United States industria or agrlcu tura groun s.
L. W. ARMSTRONG, This J Oth day of December, 1917.
out every bit of information that may to support his family. or Stllte, 'ren'itory, or District of
(20dec3t) City Cle"k. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.be of vlllue to the boards in fixing (C) Married mnn dependent on Columbia, (Continued on page 7)
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Blitch-Parrish Company Wishes Everybody aI .
�
Merry Christ�as
And just to show that their heart is in
the right place and to help you to get that
merry time they will offer prices through
the season that will please you and leave
you money enough to have a big Christ­
mas,
Good clean merchandise at old time
prices as far as possible will be yours and
you will act wise to shop now) shop early
and you will get what YOt wa ....lt and what
you need.
Make sensible Christmas presents. This
is the year for that. Don't 'aste your
money in foolishn�ss but give your fr�ends
something that will serve them. Some.
thing useful that they will remember long
after the season is over. Give them a
nice lot of handkerchiefs, ties or some
article of silk wear that will be with them
for months. Blitch·Parrish Co. is making
a specialty of sensible presents and
will see that when you go through
W
YOll
the
store.
To give a young man a present, \ why
not give I him a half dozen ll1ce shirts, or
ties or handkerchit'fs? Why rrot a lllce
urn brella or a nice set of silk hose?
To give your young lady friend a pres­
is there anything wrong with giving__.
silk sweater or half dozen
Why should there be?
she does a fi ve
ent,
her
of
a nIce
hose?
pan
She
needs them worse than
dollar box of candy.
What is the matter with giving Bud aI .......
pair of Edwin Clapp Shoes for his present
this yea.r? Bud needs them and would
rath'er have them tha� a pIece of tomfool.
ery.
\
.
SlS can use that paIr of Krippendorf
shoes just as easy and as lllce and will
appreciate them.
On down the lille you can find many
useful and 'serviceable things in this store
that you can give your friend for a present.
Shop early and get the bes,t \Vhile you can ..-
Don't wait until the holidll:Y rushJis on us ..
Just received by today'� express fif­
ty Kirschbaum Overcoats, going at $�O,to $35
Blitch-P
,.
he
. �a,
, j.
O I�, I':'. .. ;Mi'idii1idlll!UBiiiil!!iiJHi!!!:---
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'BULLOCI-I.TIMES
'AND, STATES�ORO NE'W'S
Bulloch Tome., E.tabl!.bed Jul,., 1892} Con.olld.t... J.nu.r,. 22, 1917.St.t...bore New•• E.t b M ....ch, 1900. STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, DEC. 27, 1917 Vol. 26-No. ...
IN WAR TO CONQUER
OUR ENEMIES' ARMIES
WilSON TO RUN SOLDIE,RS IN FRANCEcri�:We!:;�in�e�u;!��:-':�\·::u�t:
All RAilROADS SEND MESSAGfS HOME ho::�::���0;beDia�d,�::;n2���vh��have shown marked increase in New l:Iou•• to the most humble cottage, isYork city since the United States en, , " TH0l!GHTS A�ISTMAS TIDE to hnve its coal .hovel'tagged withtered the war, aeeording to a state-
TURN TO THOSE WHOSE PRES-
war time economy hints on Wednes-ment given out today by Police Corn- BY DIRECTION OF CONGRESS HE day, Jan. 30. �he fuel adrniniatrn,missioner Arthur Woods. The prin- WILL TAKE OVER ALL ROADS ENCE THEY MISS. tion announced tonight that the serv-cipal increase ha. been in crimos
TOMORROW.
'
With Amnican Arm, In France, ices of tho twenty-three million odd\ New York, Dec. 22,-The League against property, the etatement said, school children wero being enlisted Thougb approximately 8,000 """
,
for National Unity today issued a
duo to the increased value of prop-
W..hinlton. D. C.• Dec. 26.-Preo· Dee. 24. - Under tho heading. ".0} for the task. The tags will euggeEt have been purchased and .laughta.....declaration, signed by
its officers and
erty, Thefts of silka, copper, brass, IdeDt Wil.o••D.ounced toniabt that word to thooe at hom .... the Christ- .....ve the shoveltul of coal a day for at an ouUay at per�ap. ,176,000 ill
executive committee, in w;hich all foodstu!!'. and other commodities have ha will a..ume poo.e.. ioD a.d opera. Pia, number of tho Oolala Time•• a Un"le Sam," and on their backs wiIJ the three months the Bulloch PaeldllC
efforts toward a premature peace arc
s elled the lists at erime, Comm!&-
tion of ""ery r.ilroad iD the .onti·
new.paper written_ and edited bJ the carry advice about heatinll and care Company at Ststesboro has b_ ..condemned and the determination of sioner Woods stated. nent.1 United State•• t noon Frida,.,
ld' f tao 't
.
ts th of the furnace. operation. there ill an ample .uP.....
continuing the war until a military _December 28. and that .... had .p. .0 lor 0 a cu 10 nn.l, ,pnn e
of .wine In Georgia to keep the pI..,
victory ill achieved and the autocratic
CHRISTMAS CHEER
pointad Secret.ry McAdoo dir..,lor [allowing:
SMASH GERMAN NAVY working on full time and at Its DIU-
power of tlte imperial German Ilov- lenaral of r.ilroad..' "We are BOrl}'''''' can" b. with 'you
imum capaQity tor an Indefinite peri-
ernment is broken, is pledged. Secretary McAdoo...boo••ppolnt. in Am,erica thi. Christmal. We miss
ad, according to Mr. George C. DIx.,..
"We are in this war to conquer the
FOR MEN IN FRANCE
..ent .. m.de b,. form.1 pn>c:lam.tioa, yon. W. nppreciate the blOMings of
WITH AEROPLAN'E FLEET manager, who WBa in the city toda,.enemy'. armies,"
declares the state- i. expected to direct too unification our own families .. nd our eount.r;r U8
People in the state. and especlallr
ment, "though not his territory or .Dd operatlOCl of t roa'" tlara';.1a never bef?te. •
in the larger citieB, have no Idea _population.
We intend to nullify the Illeir pre.eDt m cClcnto. He .. i11 '''Yet, linee to insure the eatet,. of
to the number of hop raised, b.'power
of the imperial G,ermen gov- RED CROSS MAKES POSSIBLE ret. In hi. place i. tbe C.binet •• Sec_ yon all and help In the caus. ot right, AS LONG AS NAVY IS IN BEING. Mr. Dixon, who is authority on stoet-
.< ernment., We do not intend that it MANY PLEASURES FOR BOYS ret.ry of tlie Tre••Dry. we must NY nntil the work i. done, IT REMAINS A MENACE, SAYS raisin&" statel there I. no r8ll8On 0."
ehall &,ain, at the expense of other AWAY FROM HOME.
I
In •• t.temeet .ccom.....yin. Iaio ybu ehould be glad to the bottom of ADMIRAL FISKE.
or in the tuture why Georgians shoa"
'.ations, either 'an enlargement of tor-
Chica Dco. 24.-How the Ameri.. procl.m.tioa, the P.... id•• t aanou,,"_ yoilr bearts that wo cao have 10 &'Ood New York. Dee. 23.-U... ot air- not produce enough meat anim'" .., rt'to�'
or '·n expa�si-n o.f, in<lu.trial go, ... lhat ......a Con-e.. r.......mbl... and so Chriatian a Ohristmas.
I' j k G keep tbe pI ,_ . t.....
., M V
b d' 0', panel 10 a ma or attne on "'_ an ... now In opera 100 _
and commercial opportunities' or 'an �nn Red Crose ... prepare, to Illve I
be would ••k that definite __......t_ "Most of u. bave helped to bright- many's nav), waa re",;;;"mended in a the state tully supplied at all tim..increlllle at prestige.' "
.
\ Christmas cbeer lo Ameflcan and be linn that tbe railroad properti" en-your liT"" on other ChrsitmllII days, letter made public here today from Tbe Stotesboro plant bogen ope,..
"When Germnn military reverses French eoldiera in hospital. and in 'will L. cn:"t.ined i r_1r poBBibly bJ onr Irift.. and our pres- Rear Admiral Bradley A. Flake, to tiona early in October and has lin.,.oblitarate.past victories and the war trenches in France, and to thouoanda and a. complete equipment ben ence. Fow thi. year <nn give ...bat Allan R. Hawley. pr.. idont of the slaughtered daily from 160 to 60.map becomes unfavorable, no dount of children in the ,,:nr zooe. is told taken oYer and lhat the ne: opftr.ttnl they de.ire; Doae can be with you. Aero Club of America. hogo. The l!1'eastest number of �itome of the German parties .... iIl be- iDcome in _.h cu••hall equal �be "HoweYer. Jon, may find some cauBO The idea, the letter lIIIyS, i. not a mall killed was recorded yesterda, aI:in to conBider the peace principles
in the following eabJelr-'mI received nerale net oper.tiDI iacome of the tv rej"i"" in the tact that "'0 are do-
"foolish notion of fanalics in aero- week ag�, when 1i13 animala ......
of world democraC'Y,'� the statement at beadquarte.. here todaJ from three ,.ea,. p .....edi... Ju_ SO, 1"17. ing everythin&, ..e can to brighten the nauticB," but iB a sound idea. based killed. dre88ed and put into the eool-continues. "But no influential Ger- Pa.�iTsh:e Amen'can Red Crose haa pro- Th. r.ilroad, will be taken oyer live. at au' fl':eml.. , the Freneh chiJ- on the principleB at .trategy. Ing rooma and then Inte storage. n.man partv wet sees coming defeat, uneler wor au-hority alr_d,. .";';'te.t dren,"
demand f r f h k h b ..
I ,
vided tunde eo that there shall be a r "All Gormany',- naval eggs are in 0 res par aa een __"There is. therefore, as yet no common by Con.rc••• tbrou.h the Secr'ta., In the I18me column the paper l!8Y.:
one basket," Rear Admiral Fiske de- normally heavy In the state and ..ground tor discussion between the
ChriBtmllII party and entertainment of War. ' "To .n ,illht-feeling men ,h. pr.. elared, "and thoso eggo are �itally th. time the record waa ..tabl.....frtisans of might and the partiaana �nCe;�;�:::a� !::yh�:::;h:�: P' CIFIC COI'ST RAID �n�.�
at <h�r�n, �peCia���hen i� e88cntial to her existence an a nation. the cool8l'll had been praetically em...right. I G t there are siel< and wounded Ameri- J!, ". �p0a'rt�r:; a��s :p;ri�n:;nben��!ie��e It is my profound ""nvi.tion that we ti�T'h d t .. __"The'imperia
erman governmen,
oan .oldie.. and eailor&. Every
,-,
" Clln smash these egp by torpedo- e emanel or meat ...... proy.,foiled and defeated in its plan to Ameriain .oldier is to bave _ Christ- PLAN OF GERMANS?
a la So�ta Clnus, we a�e. gl:; �o wel- plane and air-bomb attackB, it we can fully up to what I had expeeted ...,.ripple the l!1'eat eelf-governintr na· come t e youngster. or etr own
prepare and deliver them on a aeale mucb greater than the people ha&,�ions ot the world, lirst France, next msa bag containinll tobacco, cigar- • selveB, and 'We shodd feel that th.,. eufficiently l!1'eat. anticipated. Savannah, Jacksonvill.,England, lut the United States, is ettes, soap, shoe suings, ..ash clotha. are conterrinll a favor opon ns lonely "Whether or not the lubmarie has Macon, Augusta. Atlanta and BIr-aeeking to aehieve through its pro- to".I, tooth brueh and large handker- AMMUNITI0N. RIFLES AND RE., soldier. by comln&, to ohare our been beaten." Admiral Fiske added, mingham aro the principal mark..posals for peaee what it has be�n un- Chi.��!":t�:�:;,��d�·ave been ar- VOLVERS DISCOVERED ON Christm.. tree. "Iet,u. realizi that the aubmarine
iSI �or
our products, but generally apeak..,able to obtain by arms. BOARD RUSSIAN FREIGHTER. 'ISome of WI haTe !lad the ",ad tor- only one of tho manv naval weapon., Illg practically all of the goods _ranged
for at some of the training t • to b . d h ta '
"The imp�rial German government A Pacific Port, Dec. 24.-Federal un e receive on aue rma and that naval Btrate�' recogniz8ll produce are absorbed ia the eooa..h 'camp"-
One huodred thousand lOcka
·th th fam'I'e h that � .. ,
t h t
leek. to compromise in t e irreslst- oftlcials today tound package» of am- Wl e , 1 S ere a ."anger the fact that BO lontr as the enemy'a ate ltate 0 Georgia. We haftihle I,'Onflict between autocracy and containinll �tts will be given to the munition••everal hundred rill.a and millht'lliistake U8 tor BOn. o. brothers, Oeet exi.ts as a nghtinll torce. so lonll sh. I,ppod tram time to time amalJ qQ.._.temo�racy betore it shall be too late. French soldrers in ,trench... and fifty .a number of bab,," filled with revol- not ne"I,.. arrlvod foreia'ners. These a8 it remains "hat we call 'a fleet in tltl08 at meata to Florid••nd Ala­All ...ho are willing to compromise on thoul!8Dd Cbristm... bap to wound- vera buried under tho cargo of bidM cbrdlal relation. will be atill further being,' it eonBtitutea a aontinuin&, barna," .... id Mr. DIxon.d d cd French eoldiel'll, p'�omot� bw tho Christmao entertaln- "w t" I II II f
this issue are wililng to ni espot-
on the .team.hip Shilka, a Rusaian' menace, f�om which an attack of e are ge wng pract ca ,. .'i�m, as ali ..ho urlled comproPi-ise on "In two town. the Anlerican Red freillhter which arrived bore Friday men�." lome kiad may bo /oxpe<oted at an, tbe hogo wo .Iaughter from Sou'"Abraham Lincoln in the Civil War Cro.. hospitals have arrangfd Christ- night nnder control of it. Bolsheviki ---� time, For thi. realon no mere lub- ..eaterD Georela• Cordele, ColquI",aided slavery. The American people mM parti.. for tho childten. The crew. Otllclall .... id the cartridges POJ W ,:R 0' F BOLSHEVIKI sidence at acti ..itiel should blind UI Plains. Lumpkin, Bainbrid&,e, Tho_loday are lighting for their own lib- first roal old faahioned, before-th. found in the ammunitiou packag6i • to a desirability at einkinll or di.... a9ville, Quitman and other poln"war kind of Christmsa .ince 1813, ia
h'
.
erty "" well a. for the freedom of
contained &Iu- .uch •• are uaed b,. WANING IN -RUSSIA bling the German fleet. • 'ppln&, in carload lots, and contruFb f
being prepal'ed for children of o·
t ,L I b I' f th th
. the world. The world cannot e sa e
Fr.neh refuge.. , eripplea .nd tuber- the German. on the eastern front. "If the only way to win the war a UI' popu ar e Ie at ere ....
. for democracy so long as an organized
culosili eoldiera by the American-Red The c:on.ia'nment WIUI probably in· i. to tight a lonll BueCe88ion ot enor. not man, .... ine in Georgia, ..e ¥".,tocmey-its people still believing Cro.s. Aftu threo Chriatmasl_ tended, omciat. lI&id thei believed, TERM "GERMAN HIRELING" IS mous land batUes, then wo must tight been foreed to tum down _ number.victoriou -i. intrenched iono' otohoe yea"" the children of tbe devastated for Industrial Workers of the World USED' IN DENOUNCING RUL- them; but it ma,. be advantageous O�L carlOOad.. frlo��ne rus0tedn or d-center of Europe, leading 10,0 , or for Dse of a raider iu the Pacific. to see if an alternative method le88 o ....er. ur p ant I. opera un ..armed men and pOf1Sessing the re- region have almost torgotten to Pl't "An inyestillation to determine the ERS OF BOLSHEVIK I. bloody, but equall,. decisive, ca. be government inspection. We are not.h out wooden shoes, which the French
h bj ..._
"\O)lree. of 170,000,000 people in t e
pUrpOH at those in charlle of the London', Dc •. 28.-There haye been devised." -'" owever. IU Bet aa yet to opera ......
...
f II place where thl American childrea
d th f d d I . trat' .......
.-orld's central position or a seas
hang stoekin�. ship will be made immodiateIJ," the oecaalonal •••ertion. ia Petrol'flld
DILLY SUNDAY, ENDS
un er e 00 a m nlS Ion. ""..and all continents." e- United Stat"" Di.trict Attorney here this may cbme later.. We bave notAsserting that the underlying cau.e "The American Rod Cro.. I. send- toda,. lIIIid. "We know that the diapatch.. that the j.ntluence and yet telt the effects at porkless ,Satnr.for America's entrance into the war �:�Io��:kio t��8'd����et�d d�\,;�� Shilka is manned by a Bolsheviki po...er of the Bo;"'heviki WIUI ...aning,
ATLANTA CAMPAIGN dnr,sp'
�s decreed by thh�hfood dic��r.
wns that the German government
crew and apparently is in charge of hut n�ver with �uC'h onanimity as in rices ore not as 19 now as Llle,.
•
d h I children near Ham, Nesle and Noyon
,
0 t b ,L I
"endangered our safety an c n -
a committee of five that took the ves- special di!Q:>ntchcs dat;lld from the were til coer, u.e average va u.lenged our freedom," the statement b'y French friends of tbe children. It
now comm'1llded ranging from 14 %is also provided for the distribution �el
over aftor the crew mutinied a Russian capital Sunday and printed·declares that "President Wilson was of' toys .ent by an American news- few days out of the Russian port." today, Nearly all make the point, in FIGURES COMPILED AT CLOSE to Ie cents per pound for native hore.the true spokesman o.f the American
paper to 6,000 children, and is send- Officials continuing thei,· search to- one form or another, that denection OF MEETING INDICATE OVER delive_red. Western stocks are of aPeople when be said in his message to d d' d I t"t tl 12,000 CHURCH ACCESSIONS. different grade from the native hogwinao thirty-six boxes ot toys and ,ny Iscovcre a argo quan I r 0 from tho worlanen's and soldict's' 01'-
d
Congress that the Americnn people bI b f 1 W Vi
. and woul , accordingly, co"}mand aclothing
to 2,000 refu,..eo children lquor an a nUl]l or 0'. . . ganization i. growing constantly, Atlanta,. Dcc. 23�W'th 15,000 peo- higher price, but we do not handl.;::c�m:;��;\;�t�f����r:��s�.:�ire south of Verdun." newspapers abroad, they announced. Among the causes nlleged are !JCneral P, Ie f!�n�lOg'lI ,;nvlOg hondkcrch�et'�1 other t.han native hogs, In thirtyThe cablegra� also said extensive
11 the ammunitions were intended laclr 01 Iluthority the increase in and s',nglng 1',11 We, Mee, t Again, days' t,me J fully e.--"ect t"at Quo'ta.
UNo compromise is conceivable,"
f th I W W ffi' I 'd th
.x'}JCI ..continues the declaraltion\ "if the preparations have been made to bring S�r Ik e . b hI :' to "c': St sm I : drunkenness, the reluctance of the tb. B,lIy Sunday rev,val ll\ Atlanta tions will be higher at wholesale, butGerman goyernment is not utterly Christmas cheer to children,in many le a pro a '1 'n en e ann, oa population to work and the scarcity came to u most spectacular close to- the retail price. now obtaining willother districts, as well as to give use- her ,cargo here and then proceed to of foodstuff.. The main desires of night, after seven week of successful probably not' be u ....ected.
brou"ht to an end by military aefeat
some p e arr nged obsc re s ot on
..
b
ful presents to refugees nnd sick in r - a u P the soldiers arc said to be for peace, meetings, he,ld unueJ' th
..
e, disudvant- "People in this scction of Georg,'a
or political revolution from within.
the coast and put the r,'fles l'.volvers
.. .
different hospitals throughout France.
-
, � The correspondent cites instances ages of Chr,stmns shopptng and the ,have not fully waked up to the possi-
Since a lasting world peace is our
Christmas fetes are to be held in and ammunition ashore. of Bolsheviki troops refusing to severest spell of, cold weuther AtI,anta bilities of: tho live stock industry, but
.:hie'f war aim, which o:f Germany's
Among the fedeT1l1 agents workingA
'
fifteen tuberculosis hospitals, at one· march. declining to attack the,Ukra- has ever cxperlcnced. The evangel- we hope later they will realize the
\ erimes cnn we "fford to'accept as in-
of which the soldiera will act as a play on the ship were some who said they nians unci permitting the Cossacks to ists' free will offering was $20,162, importance of tho business when it
nocent acts and permit to be repeated
f believed the munitions were sent by b' h . ta h'" t I h '.,ld continued? Which oppressed
no- of their own construction in honor 0 t' ,di.snr� t, e� �Ilt ,out reS1S' n.ce, During t e day It IS esti�a C( t �t will accordingly be entirely possiblethe American Red Cross. Games, the Bolsheviki to aid 1. W. W, to fo- F'ghtlng, ,t 's .ald, lS the last thlllg
I
more U:an 3,000 people h,t the tnl for us to get our atoCks nearer home.
tion!llity can we safely abandon to
cigarettes and comforts have been ment revolutions in the United State. they a,'e willing o"..,intend to do, A and the only reaRon thut more people The boll weevil, however is here anti:,. �:�o:���ei�::�Y?des����:�au!!lt��e�; sent to twelve schools where war crip- to further Bolsheviki principles. hostile spirjt is reported to "u};vive did not milk. th" ]lIe ge at the night this will exercise a dir�ct inHu�neaProperty shall we leave \vithout such pIes are being trained for new trades. amonll the Baltic sailors and the ned meeting was because of lack of time, upon the future operations of th.The Society of Friends will distribute SINGING CONVENTION TO Guard, but the forrne� are not numer_ According to figures compiled by farmers. We have not yet killedreparation as can be afforded ,by Ii- CONVENE AT BETHELthree.quarters of a ton of American ous enough to conquer the Ukranian's the Sundny statisticians, nearly 20.- many cattle, but in the spring an4'nanciul indemnity? hQuoting from President Wilson'. Christmas candy to children in twen· The Bulloch Count,. Singing Con- and the Red Guard i. largcly un· 000 people hit the trail during t e summer when hogs become scarcer'11 b ty villages, where the Quaker group� "ention will hold its tri-annual ses- trained. It it, l'eported therefore, revival. Figu'res compiled Sa'turday we wm'gO more extensively into til":lIssertions that the war w, 1I0t e _won until the rulers of the G,erman are to be given Christmas tree par- .ion at Bethel church, eight miles tbat war 8gainst tbe Ukranine prob- night showed that there were 12,576 slaughtering of cattle and the pn-ties. ,west of Stateahoro, on tho .econd ably "ill not materialize un any se- accessions to the churches, the oth�l'" duction of general beef and heelPeople mako reparation for wrongs, , b h h IdSJnday in January, 1918. rious t!Cllle. getting awny cforc t e us C.Y'S cou products for the home markete."they have done, the league asserts A TA·ES PLACE d d h h fihat indemnities should be paid in CANAD ... " ' Quite 11 number of noted ainge.... Bol.peviki leadere, tho Petrogra get their name. an curl' pre er- The chilling room. of the Stat.-the cas� of Belgium, Serbia, Pohmd, ON BIG WATER WAGON :;nd leveral trained claose. from Bul- correspondent of tbo Morning Post bora plant will accommodate 360 ear.--- I loch nnd adjoining counties will par- suy!!, appenr to be becoming con-
casses ever! for�y�ejght hours. The'
Ronmania and France.
Liquor. Not Permitted to b. Imported' ticipate in the exerciaes. It will be scious of bopeleft. failure, ...hile the
cellars, however, ",;11 hold apl!rG.zi-
The League for National Unity""" • _ _ M .L.
_
After ..... t oa_J\. an a.ll-da,. ainllintr and • plea.sant corretlponden. .f the Daily News
mately 1,000,000 pounds of meat an.
organized in Washington last Septem-
ber. Its purposes are ta crente a of ti",e for all who attend ia anticipated. writeOl:
they are being operated to cap....medium through which loyal Ameri· "Ther. Ie a uemondoue and grow- most of the.t_i_me.......__KRUPPS HAVE ENLARGED ing oPpolition lo the Bolsheviki�ean8 at all dasses can give expression'� t1ie fundamental purpose of the THEIR BIG GUN PLANT among all <lasses. Hen "ho formerly,
U.ited States to carry on the war to ' supported them are turning against
,'a .uc",,"sful conclusion. Cardinal Ge�8'V", Dee. I:t--The Krupp. h.n them, and 'German hireling' is a
,James Gibbons is honorary chiarman recentl,. quadrupled thoir naval plant common 16rm of denunci�tion. There
of th,e league and Theodore N. Vail. near Keij, ..ecordine to a dispateh is much talk of ml!!eting the present
I h from Berlin b,. wa, .t rlerne to La reign of terror With count.r.measules'president of the American The �p one Sui....e. Thi. WII dope at the r.. and bomb-throwing is freel, s",ggeet.-, and 'l'elegraph Company, is c a,rman.Amo!,g the vice-chairmen are Sam­
a I G9mpera, president of the, Amer­
, lean Federation of Labor, and George
"Pope/president bf the Natdonal Aa8o,.'
dat.loil f Itfiwufactur.....
.
.
" -.._.,
INCREASE IN CRIME SINCE
BEGINNING OF THE WAR
TO ENLIST SCHOOL CHILDR�.N
IN CAMPAIGN OF ECONOMY FUTURE BRIGHT FOR
PACKING PLANTS
LE"GUE OF NATIONAL UNITY
CONDEMNS ALL EFFORTS TO·
WARDS PREMATURE PEACE.
MANAGER DIXON OF BULLOCH
PACKING CO. TELLS SAVAN_
NA.. PRESS OF OUTLOOK.
(Savannah Preas.)
,
I
,_",
PACE TWo
BULLOCH TIMES A.ND STATE5l1ottO NEWS
FIELD'S AMERICANS TEACH FRENCH
�. Renl Estnte Dnenngs BASEBALL ON "Y" FIELDS
(+1
• f
A larlle hou.e .�d 18 acre. of land
.i.. the cit7 limita. The buildinlr worth
., price. EU7 term•.
A very niee hOll8e and lot on ,Ulan'"
JoIar....-(!I9ooial.)-Ro.pld
.iIIIA'-'annah avenue', close in. Irl'"wth ..I llIe ,--
.t•• try ID Goor·
�. ria _ ma4. .�e _1N·.,..t tban
New bunralow at S. & S, de- evar ,be dill_Inti•• or ku .... lodge
llqt. rogartliq tile ,r....,.. "".. 11'01 at Ihe
.t.. . Large house and lot on Hill IIl t ,.,.tl
w"icli attaok
�et for less than ihe house I.be \reo ". trlllt.
C41" ,be built for. Ther••ra .nl, tw·. "I
••u.... r allY
'2 houses and lots on West mom"at wbiolo .llaH Ooor,!a �ecall
treel. These Are ,eo.a iCfl..\t and p&­
Main street, both of them pay- caD rooettl, a.d et tb. two the lormer
illl' investments. I. tlloe mo.t wid ...............d d.. truc·
One of North Mai» street's tin I. tWI atuto. peonn r08elle Is
best residences.
.
a lu.ngu 011••"". w .. lch attack. tbe
'New bungalow en
southl
twig... I tbe tree, cau.lng them to die
Main stree.t. and drop 011 In Iha
tall. There is no
known remedy tbat is el'l'ecti �'e against
It.
But It I. pecan SCf\b whlcb Georgia
I
growers, on account m: its widespreadVACANT
.LOTS prevalenr.e In certain areus,
have moot
to fear. Pecan scab, the most serious
dls'3ase affecting the pecan, 15 caused
One of the 11Icest lots on by a fungus wllich entel's I.be
lIssue.
North Main street, west side, 01 the leaves and
:ruts and seriously
. nffects tbeir develol)1ncnl. The small
and a dandy. See this lot if black pustules 01 Ihe scab on leaves
_YOU want the best. and nuts may sometimes be so numer·
, Several beau:tiful lots on 0"llB us praotlcally to cover the entire
r:, �Church street, 100x200 feet, at surlace. Its elIect Is to dWIlr{ Ihe nut
$500.00 each; good terms. and prevent It IrolD IDl\turing.
some·
Large business lot at Central times causing It to drop
Irom tbe Iree
of Georgia depot. In an
Immature s1.ato.
2 lots on west side of South
Re.l.tant Varieties
..
.
00 h h t It Is n. peculiar
ract that tbere al'e
f':.:..J', Main street, $400. eac; ea' not only varletie. which are reRi,lnnt.� this if you can. to scab, but that dlllereni varletle"
A very desirable lot on west resist it In greatar or leHs degree lu
.•ide of Savannah avenue cheap. different sections. Very wet seasons
A very nice large lot containing 3 nlso promoto the growth of the
tun­
acres on C'Orncr of East Main and Lee gus, while tn dry SCa.HOOS
its en'ecl
.treets. 11 you want plenty of room may be hardly
Dollc&able.
Wbil. 1'ariOu.B tv.ngicide:; bn.v� been
,1M thi..
used W COIlt.rol pecan 8Ca.� the bE'Sl
l'eevJla have beell obt.&..lned 80 fal' by
spra.yia£ ttl. tr••a with llorueau::.:: mix·
till" at tb•• trenllb 01 3-3-50. 'rho
tim.. tor eprayln, cannot be laid down
In t•••t I'lll.; It au.t depend largely
upon tb. !leMOIl.. T)l&re
18 h)l6l1 OCCa.·
stOll .r DecoeBity (81" spraying during
a lolli 6lry meaao•• 1tat In wot seMons,
rr�"'MQll.t BprayLa&1 aloe Important.
Oenerally .p ....klllr. It III b_ to spray
first jUllt bof",," tbe bllrJa berll1 to
swell In tb. .,nnc, tben again
In
June ond In JJ>lY aDod In AIlI'IIt. Spl.n·
did result. have .Mn obtaln.d lbro.gh
carelw spraying whl,b I. modo to ae·
cord w1Lb the nature at the souaD.
About FOI'ty I "sceta
While there' a.re (IDly tWQ flJaeaaes.
there are approxi:-natoly forty IIllI.cla
wblcll attack th" II_'" Only a lew
of u.eoe. .....en1'. &1'1 100 DIlIIl&roUB
and 100 ..14817 .re-.al... t In aaorgla as
to _u... e:atoJUjjy" dama&••
QDe III tW wout DC u-. IuIlOtfl Ia
UIIi ,_,. _.�N'.f8!iCIWI -IIDJ
or Vee. wblcli' JIfUetI 0« 1.*
_ � ....lJlt14
M++++"'+ I I H+++++++++++++oi I • ll.
I I I U HUll HOW TO ADDRESS
Fourtelllltb D1nllo_U1I11Ot1r!. Kan-
Oe·!� WAd."orth. I!!partftnbarl. •. 0.1Sixth Dlyllllon-N..... York.KHAKI I O":;�y:�rt��':�iu�� WJe.'���
I�&mp Bowl, "'ort �b, Tn.Fltteelltll J)h1110D-T_ .lda-
�honHLRESERVE OFFICIlJlll8' TJIIIAININGCAMPS (R. O. T. C.) ,
Bel1'tllr. VIl. (Tla Waablai!o,," D. 0.' �Bnd boot).Vort BenjamIn Ban1son, lndJanapoUo,
WHERE CAMPS ARE LOCATED D:::Spring!!, Tex. (Exp" Eoem.):
Fort Logan H. Root .. I.JttI. Rock. Art..
(P. O. Ar�enta, Art.)
lindtson Barracks. Sackett Barbor,
N. Y.
Fort HcPhel'!!!on, OeorglL ·(Exp. and
Te!.. Atlanta. 011.)
Fort Meyer, VlrKlnla, (Exp., W..,hlrll:·
ton, D.O.).
Fort Nlngura, Youngstown, N. Y. (Exp.
LewIston, N. Y.).
Fort Oglethorpe, Dodge, Os., (Erp.•
Rossville),
Pluttsburg Barrncks, Plottsburlr, N. Y.
Fort Riley, Kunsas,
Son Frunclsco, Presidio or, Ban 1!'ran•.
cisco. 0,,1.
Fort Sheridan, Jlllno!s,
Fort Snelling. Minnesota (Exp. Hen·
dota, Minn.).
Sea Island BanK BOYS IN
Statesboro, Georgia
Alita" boardinp; High School I:'ivinlr .ixtee.n unit. and teachin'/.·
.1..... cOrT""Pondinlr to the 8th, 9th, lOth and 11 th rrude. et \he
publie ochool•.
A� thi••chool thorough literary work i8 z:;iven, '",itb tbe addi­
tion of ar:rieulttlre, mechaniclI, el:preS6ion and militnry tj'aininc
for bOYI and domestic eeience. dOllla8tic artl aanual t,yaininl'J _U­
.ic and ""Pr.... ion for girls.
TW. ochool iB fortunate ii, havinr: ......ell·tnned iarulty. the
members bavini degree8 or hav-inR: �pecia1ized in thei:r paTticular
branch ... at the following colleg.o or univerBitieo: Georgia School
.f Technololr7. Cornell Univereity. Clemson College. Univereit7 of
North Carolina, Univeroity of Chattanooga. Georgia Normal and
Industrial College, University at Nebraska, American ConBena­
tef7 of tiu.ic. Wealeyan College, TUl!<!ulum Collelre, Unin .. i� of
Chicago, and Bo.ten School of Expre.. ion.
Term••ra eheap: Board il '12.00 for regu1.r and $11.00 per
month for ",eek-ond .tudento. Feel are $6.50 to $7.60 for the
Statesboro, Georaria
Directions for Sendin, Mall to
Men in Service of Unitell
states,Capital and SurplWl $100,000.00
Assets of Bank over $700,000.00
We invite the business of farmeY'a, mer­
chants and others.
Plenty of money to lend.
Interest paid on time deposita.
Begin the new year with a bank aCCOW'lt.
DI.trlbutlon of Men In the National
Guard and the National Army
by St",tcs-Office"" Tr.ln.
Ing Camp. Auction Sale
Wnsblngton.-Mall for sotdters or
prospective otncers In trnlning shculd
be addressed ns 'roncws :
JOHN SMITH,
Cowpony X, -- Regiment,
American ExpedltluDOl'J' Force!!.
10HN SM1'1'EI,
Oompnny X, R. O. T. O.
(Oamp In which trnlulng)
('fown and stute; iocation camp)
JOHN SMI'I'I:I.
Oompnny x'. -- Regiment,
(Nome N. O. Concentration Orunp)
(Town and Slnte).
SELL AT AUCT�ON AT
SEA ISLAND BANK Horses!
MONEY
AN ORDINANCE to fix the fire limits
oC said city; to provide for the kind
of material from which the roofs
ahall be made; to provide a penalty
for the violation of this or-dinance,
and for other purposes.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the
'Mayor and City Council of. Stutes­
bora. nnd it is hereby ordained by
authority of Sl'me that from and after
\he passage of this ordinance the fire
limits within said city shall be as fol·
100� all lands within .00 feet of
onch side of East Main street from its
intersection with North and South
Hain streets to the right-ot·way of.
the Central of Georgia railway; and
on all lands within 400 reet of each
.ide of West Main street from its in­
tersection with North and South Main
atreets to the intersection of College
.treet· and on all lands within 400
1eet of each side of South Main street
from its intersection with East and
West Muin streets to a point in the
eenter of said ptreet opposite the
Statssboro Methodist church; and on
an lands within 400 feet of each side
ef North Muin street from its inter­
.ection with East and West Main
•treeta to point in the middle of suid
.treet opposite the Statesboro Baptist
ohnrch.
Section 2. Be it further ordained
by the uuthority aforesaid, that within
the said ureu, in addition to the rCJ:!u·
lations in force as to the material
from which buildings may be erected
therein. there shall be no buildings
erected whose roofs shull be of
wooden shingles or other inOammable
material. but that the }"oob of ull
buildings shall be metal, tile. <am po·
.ition roo.fs or such material as may
be approved by the Mayor and City
Council of said city.
Section 3. Be it further ordained
by the authority aforesllid that in the
eyent that any new roof be placed on
any building already existing within
l!Bid area that such new roof shall be
o! the materinl described in Section
2 of this ordinance.
Section 4. Be it further ordained
1hat any owner of any buildinJ!: or
any contractor violntin" thiB ordi·
••n"" shall be punished by fine not
to Ixceed $200, or imprisonment in
\he guard house oC the cit" of States·
boto for not exceeding 90 duy.; one
or both. in the discretion of the trial
,""urt.
Section 5. Be it further o.rdained
1t7 the authority aforesaid that all
•rtiinances or parts oC ordinances
in conOiot herewith be. and the same
.... , hereby repealed.
Adopted at a culled meeting, Nov.
lOth. 1917.
J. w.. ROUNTREE, Hayor.
MAYOR OF ATLANTA
GIVES AWAY HIS SALARY
For convenience ot our readers In
addressing member! or the aviation
trnlntng untts we append the tonow­
Ing, The address In It. entirety may
be modeled on lbo form given In the
first parugruph. . .
AERO TRAINING STATIONS. I�
Avla, Nenr Belleville, TIl.; Columbus. ,..;:
OhIo. Wllhur Wright Field; Dayton. I �OWo; EssIngton, PD.; Hnmpton. Va. loCLnngley's Field; Mineola, (L.l.). N. Y.; I �}It. Clemens, Mich.. Seltrldge Field; IPen!l1lcoln. Flo. (P. O. Wnrrlnlrton);Rantoul, m., Chanute Field; Sun An·tonlo. TcxllB; Sun Diego, 0nI� North
�Islaud.ARMY BALLOON SCHOOLI<'ort 0101Ih6. Neb. (P.O., Tel and
:;�I:�'�:� N�:�E WAR CROP �
When Green Peanuts Were Given �
Them In Madison They Planted
Them.
Donated $4,000 to Charitable Cauaea
Durin&' the Preaen.t Year.
JOHN SMlTH,
Company X, -- Regiment,
(Nume N. A. Concentration OIImp)
(Town ana State),
Hall lor the expedltionury forc""
will be rorwunled b)' the goveroment
with tile above uddresa, "'hlcb ....m be
all lbat Is rL'Qulred In vIew of the en­
forced polley ot mulntalnlng lbe se­
crecy of the t"tlmp location tn Frnnce.
The parenlbesls above donoled may
be !Il1ed In by Ule following scbedule:
NATIONAL ARMY CONCENTRA­
TION CAMPS. ADDRESS AND
TROOPS AT STATION.
Northeastern Department.
Onmp Devens, AscI', Muss,
�'Irst Division-Maine. Ne.... Homp­
sllirc, Vermont. Mussocbusetts,
Rbode Islllnd. ConnecUcut.
Eastern Department.
01llnp Menuo, AnnapoliS Junction, Md.'
F'our1.h Division-Southern Penn·
WE Wlll..
Atlant.o, Dec. 22.-Mayol' Asa G.
Candler completed today tbe work of
giving away his year's salnry of $4,-
000 a. be intimated he would do at
the beginning or bis term. His final
donation, mode today, wa. $2,600
given to the Grady Hospital toward
erecting comfortable quurters for the
nurses. The balance, U,600, was
given to the Atlanta fire sufferers las1
summer, but the fact WWI not made
known nntil today.
Outland's Stables
Saturday, December 29th
At 10:00 O'clock
30 HEAD OF HORSES CONSISTING OF
GOOD YOUNG FARM MARES AND 10
HEAD OF REAL TROTTERS AND
PACERS AS WELL BRED AS MONEY
CAN BUY.
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
In a child that is Bubject to attack­
of CTOUp. the first indication of th
dist1ase is hoarseness. Give Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy as 800n as th,
child become. boarse and the attacl
may be warded off and all danl:or ani
>nxiety nvoided.
sylvonla.
Cllmp Lco. Petersburg. Va.
Fifth Division-New .Tersey, VIr·
glnln. MIll"ylund. Deluware, District
of Cohnnhill.
OUtUP Dlx. Wrlghtstowo, N. J.
�'hlrfl Division-New York Stote,
Northern Pennsylvunln.
Onrnl' Ul'ton. Ylljlnanl, (J.. 1.), N. Y.
Second Dlvision-Metropoilllln Dis·
trlct of New York.
Southeastern Department.
OOlilP Gorllon. Chamblee, Go. (oeur
AUfillln).
Seventh Division - Gcorglo, A1u­
bUIllU, Florida.
Oomp .Tacllson. OolumlJllI. S. O.
SiXUl f)1\"tsloD-rrcones�ee, North
Cnrollnn, • onlh CnroHDIl.
Ol1mp Pille. I.lltlo Rock. Ark.
'rwelflh nivlslon-Al'knnSRS, Loots­
Iuou, Mls,18Slppl.
Central Department.
Onmp CIIHtor, Battle Oreek. :r,nch.
'rentb Dlvlslou-Mlchlgun, WI9COn-1
��
ICump 811 ·'rmlln, Ohillicothe, Ohio,
glghlh Dh'lslon-Ohlo, Weot Vi ....
glnln.
Onmp DOllge. De. Moines. Iowa.
Tblrtecnth Division - Mlnne,ot.,
lowo, Nchrnskll, North Dakotn,
South Dllkota .
Oamp Taylor. LouIsville, Ky.
NIIIU, Dlvlslon--Indlana. Kentncky.
Cnmp Funston, Fort RHey, Kun.
Fourtl'pnth Dlvlsloo-Kan8R8, Mis·
601lrl. Oolorodo.
Camp Grnut. Bockford, m.
Eleventh DITi810n-Illlnols.
Southern Department.
Cl1mp Trovls. Fnrt Slim Honstoo, Tex.
'
Fifteenth DivisIon-Texas, Arlwnu. I
New Mexico. I' Western Department.
Cnmp L('wls, Amcricnn Lllt�_e, 'Vnsh. 1
Slxtoenlh Division - IVnshlngton.
Mont.ana, Oregun, hluho, Wyomillg,
CaliforniA, Nevadn, Utnh.
NATIONAL GUARD CONCENTRA·
TlON CAMPS ADDRESS AND
TROOPS AT STATION.
Camp Renuregurd. Alexnndrln, Ln.
Eighteenth Dlvlslon-Lonlslnna.lII1s­
slssippi, Arlmnsas.
Oomp McClellnn. AnnIston, Aln.
Eighth Division-New Jersey, Vir
..
gillin, Maryland, Deluwn.re, District
of Columbia.
CODlll Hancock, Augusta, Gn.
SeTcnt.h Division-PcnnsylTnnln.
Comp Green. Charlotte, N. O.
FIfth Divlslon-Mulne, New Hamp­
shire, Yermont, lInasncllusetts, OeD·
nectlcnt. Rhode Islund.
Qamp Cody. Demln�. N. M.
Thlrtcenl·h Division - Mlnne!ota,
Iowa, Nl!brllskn, North Dakota,
SOUUl Daltato.
Cnmp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.
Ninth Dl'Vislon-rreonesooe,. North
('",rolino.
#
Qamp Sholby. Hottlesburg. Mi...
Seventeenth DiTI.lon-lndll1na, Ken­
tucky.
Comp Logon. Houston. Tex.
'l'welfth DIvision-Illinois.
Camp 'Vllecler, Mncon, Gu.
Tenth Dlvisloo--Georgla, Alabnmft,
Florid •.
Oump Kearney, Lindo Vista, 001.
NIneteenth DivIsion - Ollll!ornla, No Frill. on H.r Overall ..
Utah, Arizona, Nevada, Colorado, Lognnsport, Ind.-'fhe first woman
New llexlco. employee ut the rnllrood .hops to dOll
Camp Shel'ldltD, l1ontgomery. Ala. oTerulle at her work 1.1 lUsa H"l'J'
Sixteenlb Dlvlslou-()Wo, West Vlr-' Jollneon, ",ho I. employer! in the 011-
gililll. room. There are DO trill_ on the ove....
Camp Fremont, PRlo Alto, OIl. alia, aa tbe,. an reculat blue ooe.
T\:'reotletb' Dlnsl!Kl - Wallblni!on. wIth wbtte, etrIpee. HI.. Jobnson Mya
Oregon, Hontana, Id 110. W70�, the oTerall. are more com!ortable than
Part lIfarth Dall:ota. � and tbat .. '11111 .t1A.. te
.��Fert_,Ol!Ia. ,_ .....
BREEDING AND ALL PERFORM­
ANCES FURNISHED WITH EACH
HORSE ON DAY OF SALE.
Madison. WIS.-The squirrels In the
capitol purk evidently knew It wns
necessnry [0 grow 11 war crop this
year. J-Iost sprlDJ; someone guve tho
squirrels gl"l'Cn penllut.s-not tile Hnc,
hot'rollsted peanuts they like. Did
they ent them? Not ou your Ilte.
'llhey hod been listening to nil thut
flood of orutory thot cnme from the
open legisintlve windows nbout Ule no-­
cesslty of u Inrge wur crop; how peo·
pie might sturvc for luck of foou, nm]
1he like. So 1hey plnnted those green
pennuts.
Now Superintendent oC Public Prop­
erty M. �'. B1umenfelll I. exhlbll.lng
the fine crop o't peanuts grown In tbe
Oupltol pork from nuts pilluted by tho
squirrels.
�·"·-rO(-H-++·H++++++++++++++++++·H++·l-+·l-++++-l
i FIRST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL & t.
:j: MECHANICAL SCHOOL
CABBAGE PLANTS NOW REAm
for delivery; plenty of nice one,
J. ARTFflTll B�NCE. (1l0ct2t
NATION.WIDE SURVEY
,
OF AMERICAN FOOD:
I Adairville Auto Co.
�. n •• �"-" � a "lIi
'trN-1!f V-Ir .' •• " '!Ii • .. • ..,.. • ��. v •••--.--.--.--.-.-. '1Ir"���
.�,.,.�,. ••••,. ••
(
•
GoverllDlent Will Aacertain Holdill.g
ThrouKhout the Country.
Washington. Dec. 2o.-Plnns fo
making the nation-wide emergenc
food survey ure well under way, th,
bureau oC markets nnnounced toda�,
schedules having been mailed to e"
ery food denIer, manufacturer an
holder of supplies in more U1un fnm
ily lots.
The survey will cover more that
LOO difierent foods. and returns mu<
,how tho stocks on hand next Deccn'
ber 31st and the ssme day last year
with estimates of qunntities in tran
Jit outward by freight Rnd express 0
'he lest day of the month.
�==========�================�==�-�-==�-==.==�--�
SPAIN AND SONQUEEN OF
ViNOL MAKfS
(HILORfN STRONGCHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS.Chamberlain's Tabelt<; are intended
....eially for stomach troubles, bil­
imIfmeS8 and constipation, nnd have
m.t with much success in the treat-­
:alont of those diseases. People who
have suffered for years with stomach
trouble and have been unable to ob·
tain any permanent relief, have been
complotely cured by tho use oJ the'·
ublets. Chumberlain's Tablets urc
aJrso of great value for biliousness.
Chronic constipation may be perma­
nently cured by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets and observing the plain print­
ed directions with eac·h bottle.
And IDvigorates Old People
Any doctor will tell you that the
ingredients of Vinol as printed below
contain the elements needed to im­
prove the health of delicate children
and restore streneth to old people.
I} ��� �������"ocSc ����o�:i::,1��'n :.,��
Ammonium Citrate, Lime auc.J Soda
(alyccrtlphospbo.t.eCl, �n.::cnrio.
'Iho�e Vlho have puny, ailina or
run:down children or ac;o::d parents
mzy prove this at our e!<pense.
DeRide. the good it does children
and the aged there is nothing like
Vinal to restore strength and vitality
to weak. nervous women and over­
worked. run·down men.
Try it. If you are not entirely S3t­
isficd, we will return your money
without question; that proves our
fairnes8 and your protection. Mil­
lionB of people have beea convinced
tIus way.
If. H. Eliioo Co .. Drul:'lri.ts. Slote8bor.
year.
Athletic_bnseball, root ball. track ..nd tenni. fay boys. and
basket hall ..nd tennis for girl8--are encouraged. but no� u11o .....d
to detrnct from the regular work of the institution.
Every convenience is aWorded the students, electric lighte, kot
11ld cold water in t.he dormitories, snd Rutomobile! and horse va·
hiclcs fOT convenience in going' to �hurch and toWIl,
A achool of this kind serves the need. of the times and flta 70UDZ:;
men and women for the practical dutiea of lif.. All the pr...tienl
work and military trnining arc required.
The ""rinK term opens January 2. 1918'.
For a oatalogue or oth.r information apply te:
Quelm Vlctorlu oC Siloin has beeD
spending n grent deal ot time at the
summer resort or Surdlnero with her
c.:bildreo, who, Illte 1111 youngsters ot
their nge, heartily enjuyed the oppor­
tunity to romp Oll the snnd!. wnde
and swim In the wuter. The pboto
6hows her with ODe 01 ber sons, little
Prince GODznlo, on the sands. The.
younl: pri[lce Is dressed rendy tor ft
dip. 'l'hls pboto IB the moot recent
tnken ot Ule qneen nnd hus jo.t ar­
rived in thi! country. 'rho kiD&' or
Spain Is otton mentioned as a pceaJ.
ble pen"" maker. loeated at Portal, G•. , at the close of business December 15.1917.
ThroWl Away M.ngled Arm. RESOURCES LIABILITIES
)fartins Ferry, O.-HJs arm almost Demand loans UO,607.00 Capital stook paid in U5,OOO.Oe
severed by n !mIn, H. Armstrong at Time lonn. 25,036.03 Undivided profits. less cur-
Butler, Pn., remarked thnt tt wos or no Bondg ond stocks owned rent expenses. interest �-
nse to him. and, tearing loose the silv. by the bank
---------- 3,500.00 and taxes paid 5,990.01
er of Oesh that WIlB holding It, threw Banking
bouse .. -------- 9,600.00 Individual deposits 8ubiect
the arm Into the weede bel!lde tho
Furniture and fixtures___ 2,455.16 to cbeck -------------
Due from banks and bank- Time certificate. _
Cleveland and Plt18bnrgh railroad el'S in thia st..'\to (8.309.95 Cashier'. <,hecks _
trnch at Bridgeport the olber dAY. Due from ban�s and bank-
The OCCident occurred In Klrkwoot'l. ers in other states_____ 6,g92.02
Armstrong was strnck by a trnln nnd
I
Currency - __ 53,886.00
when found by pedestrians wno COT· Gold _ ------ 175.00
ered wIth blood. He waB taken to the Silver. niekels,
M'ortins Ferry bospltsl etc, - ----- 476.83Cash Items 0.90- .,547.73
Other resources (itemized)
U. S. Treu. Certificates li.OOO.OO
151.41
MONEY MONEY
TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN
ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
Will practice In all tne courts, both
Stute and Federal.
Collections a Specialty.
CHARLES PIGUE.
Puet National Bank Building
Rooms 4. 6 an" 5:
Yuletide Greetings
F. M. ROWAN, Pri... ipal.
S bit. t•.1,oro, Ga...
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
AS THE HOLIDAY SEASON ONCE MORE AP.
PROACHES. THE OFFICERS OF THIS INSTI.
TUTION EXTEND TO EVERY PATRON AND
f'RI.!.ND THEIR BEST WISKES FOil
77.693:011
8,726.20
1.590.04
A l1erry Christmas
AND
A Happy New Year
-A CHRISTMASTIDE FILLED WITH .IOY AND
A Ni:W YEAIl BIUGHT WITH OPPOIlTUNITY.
Total _ _ $l_0_8_,9_9....,9_.3_0-'-_T_0_ta_I_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_u_o_.8..:.,9_9_9_.3I_
STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. fBeCore me cnme W. J. Davis. cllBhier of j;he Bank of Portal,'who' bein&'
duI7· ....om. uy. that the above and foregoing statement is a true conditioll
of Did blmk, aa rown b7 the book. of Ole in .. id bank. ,... I. DA.VIS.
ilworD too aD4 �btIeribM. b,tore me thia 22nd da7 of D..c_ber, 1817.
".11. PARSONS, H. P., BWloela Co.. a..
\
BANK OF STATESBORO
. Sta.tea�,· Georlria
It Is already doing valiant
amon, tho British forces on many - --- _
frool!. StomlLaIa TrouWe aDd Couatip.tion. LOST-Bill book containing eheck
Brltlsh "Tommie." nock IIll<> Y. JoI. Those ':ho IU'. afflietcd wi;b atom- for $648 and note for $300. both
C. A. canteen. In Mesojlolamla. where ach trouble and eouatipation should signed b7 G. R. Lanier and pay-
It·, a bundred and more la U,e .bade read the followinfl': "I havo neV81'
able to W. R. Woodcock. Will pay
I d I I< found anythintr so trood for stomaeh
suitable reward for their return to
and no, sbad. to .peak at. So t r n • trouble and conetipation as Chamber. me. W. R. WOODCOCK. Staw.
are III tremendous demand. and It I. lain'. Tablets. I bave usod tbem off boro, Ga. (20dec2tp)
only b,. the 1l1OIit heroic oll'ort. to and aD now for the past two years.
overcome tre.nsl'orlalioo dllftCldUea Tbey not only regulate, the action of
thlll a "U� .1, L.:J bo kept OIl blUlli to
'the bowels. but 8ti!"ulate the liver an.d
, ,
I keep
one'. body In a healthy condl-I Nt'· h b
.
th t tll
meet even part at the tle':l:\ud
..
tion," writes JrIra. Benjamin Ho per, Snvaon�cl1eh ':. S�!�e:bo��vc;railw:y Co�
In addition to tbl. work "oy ...·Lher. Auburn, N. Y. hUB made applicabon to the Railroad
.Ix bundred ball.lngs must be main·
I 240 POUND PIGS
Oom!ILissio." of GQ?rKia �or authority
talned In tbe Unlt.d BlII.teo In tho to dIscontinue entIrely lts passenger
millto and naYaI c,mps T..1oJ re- With .ol·n
..boye fiO .ta. hog. eat train. Nos. 27 and 2R betweon SnvKn. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES1', ". their bead. oft' yc:'\' quickly. The hog nuh and Cuyler, Ga., and trains No•.Qulr.,. the oe,...loo. f 2.000 __&tarl.. that tokes two or throe months to get 25 and 26 on Sundays botween Savan- =�����;;;������;;;�:
for &merlell e.nd hundreds more 0...... · on full feod never' brinJt:s YOll n profit. nuh und Cuyler. Ga., and Statesboro.
.ea.. I When you
are ready to puL your In placo of these trains the S,,\Vannah
POR RENT-Apsrtment. Apply to
To copo wilb lbcse cl)n�'t!....
shoata on reed, belrin with tbe B. A. & Statesboro RaIlway Co. desires to
Mrs. R. LEE HOORE. South Mai.
. . .,
Thomas' Hair Medicine. U.e re!,ularly run train 28 to Cuyler to moet Sea- _atreeto (22nov-tf)
"bleb requlro rneelins tba reCt'elltlon· und ..ateb lour shoals round out into bOllrd No. 11 nt 7 :45 II. m. Truin FOR SALE-One Jersey cow On.
II••ocl"l, edueatlona.l and 1'.elI,lo". fat hogs in nine months-hog. I:oing No. 27 will wait at Cuyler for S. A. L. milker (8 gallonB a day). with fuU
neoda 01 mill loa. of men, the Y. II. well ol'.r 200 pounds und as high as No. 14. loave Cuyler at 8 :20, arrive blooded Jera.7 calf. Apply at th.
C A I d In It beat It OO&ta kM.y.
2(0 pound•. Fi�ure the avera�e feed. Stntesboro 9 :85 a. m. Train No. 80 office. (27doc2t-p-jf)
. . • a 1:" ing Ilnd you will see why the B. A. WIll leave i!ltateBboro at 2 :10 p. m..
-
lIy In fi'l.&nees. Th. moo", to lut ••• Thom"" medicine is a gO'd, inv'l"t.. make connection ntOuylor with. S. A. WANTED--21 or 30 ton. of velvet
til July, InS, I. to bo ralae4 In a Ireat ment. 1'ry feedinl:' out j'V.H' hair_ on L. No. 13. and tram No. 30 w,ll ro- benno; bett n.b prlc•• paid. I.
nation .... lde campal,. from MOTeIll· thi� plan and if you are not more than tur!, to Statesboro at 5 :04 P. m. Th�s. ARTHUR BUNCE, .ne mile from
b 11 t 18 Tbirt,·lIY1 .. IIUoa .01. pleased, wo will refund the cost of the
trams are ",assenKer only. Train. Preotoria. (22novtf)
.
er o. medicine. F. H Balfour Hdw Co. 25 and 26 WIll run from Savannah to WANTED-Fanner for two-borM
I .... la required. Iilyer, oIlisen _bollld
. .
Ststesboro daily except Sunday. farm in Scr.ven county. MUBt ful'-
ha'" .. part, ju_t •• tbe, bat In tho How to Claeck Cr.llp Quickly This upplieation has been aaaiKned nlsh own Btock. J. O. LAN.,
Red Cros8 and Uborty Lou 0aDI· Thare ia one reliable remedy for
for hearinK before tl,at Railroad Com- Statesboro. Ga.
pall:n.. ha th h d k !Dission at ita omc�s in the State, Cnp. .(27dec-lt)
Cbeck. m.y b••ent to C. 1[. OM.
troup t � .vel'7 mo or. oul now. ltol. Atl�nta•• turtlng at 10,00 a clock
.
h Ca I dlr tor I 'L
tin. Sweet Clary • .Ante, Va .• writes: a. m .• 'I uesday. January 8th. 1n8. F'OR SALE-Three good farm mul..
oUn. mp& ,n ec or _. "I think Folel'. HODel .nd Tar is the All parties desiring to bo heard in lit reasonable price. If you are In..
Soutb.a.tera Dopartm•• t. T. II. C. A., Ioeo' medicine I eYer tried. My little connection ..ith thi. matter should terested Bee me at onc. W. O.
Atl.nta. Ga. aon Doarly bad croup. laruve him one communicate with the commillBion on SHUPTRINE, Statesboro:
"'''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_''''__''''''''''''' ''''__"'"'.".."=",==,.",,,,,,==
do•• and it stopped bim coughinl: in or before tho date above mentioned. (27dee2t-<')
PECAN TREES NEED ATTENTION,
about live minut..... Relieves coughs, This notice io Kiven in accordance OOW FOR SA'"
eolrla. lallripp.. S.ld �7 Bulloch Drul: "ith the requirements of the Railroad
.....,._Higb trrade ""..,
Compan7. Commission of Geortria.
will give tbre. g.llons per day; 11M
SAVANNAH &; STATESBORO 70Untr
heifer calf. If 70U want a
SAYS STATE_ ENTOMOLOGY BOARD MONEY TO lEND (27d!"�tT���I�����YsuPt. M!�:��M�����' (:���:�renovate eotton. hair, wool. moM,Notice to Debto... and Creditora. IIOtton and ohuck lIIattr...ea. ED-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WARD STONE. "The tiattr_
All peTlOnB indebted to the eBtllte
Man." 21 Gordon !It. (2IDovZmp)
of Simon Witters. doce.sed. late of LOST-Bar pin with cnmeo in cen�-;::
said county. are notifted te make im. red background and white fae..
mediate Bottlement with tho under· waB 10Bt on Btreeta of Statesboro
siKned. and ull perBons holding claim. Friday night. Return to Box 211.
against said eBtate will prosent sam. Statesboro, and lIet teward .
.... ithin the time prescribed by law. .(27decltc)
This December 26. 19L7. FOR SALE--One oaw mill en!rin.W. C. CROMLEY, and boiler. complete ready to rn••
Administrator. and 250 ncrea timber 2 miles f,o.
Aaron, Ga. For furthe� particu­
lars apply to J. M. HENDRIX,
Aaron, Ga. 27dec6t-p)
LOST-Suit case containinlr ladi�;
clothing, was lost on the publi.
road between Statesboro ,!nd Oli­
yer last Friday night. Return te
W. G. RAINES, Statesboro. Ga.
(30declt)
':f<HURSDAY., DEC. 27, 1917
.'-���
FARM LANDS .
..(\
50 acr.. of land partly in the city
limits, highly improved. You certain-
17 "'ill have to see this to appreciate
ita value. On very good term s.
Place known as the Mitchell Jones
property, located on public road in
1340th Dist., containing 68' acres, .0
in cultivation. Large 7-room house.
A good bargain.
Property known as tho Willie
limith place. located 6 mile. rrom
Register, Ga., in 44th Dist., contain­
.mg 162 acres, 35 more can b. clear­
ed. Good dwelling, two tenant
aeusea; on public road; some iood
·timber. Good terms,
106 acres three miles west of
State�boro j 60 acres cl?ared. 6·room uTwo drlk.., three baltl, ,two
'.1.. dwelllnil In fl'ood conditlon.' A good I
'.
"·piace.. It mlr;bt "" on &D, .outbern base-
Near Stilson, Ga., 30 acre. unim- ball lot. Io.t It laa'L It'o In France
-proved ; 15 acres can be cleared. wltbln tb...utUI of ble guns on
Cheap for cash. the balti ..treDt. 1'b. n t oootillgon1
.� 160 acre. 7 miles north of States-
of tb. Amorl_ n..._ .![j,edltlon.
.oro; 40 acres cleared, 100 more ary lorc.. 11M I.trodueell Ut. cood.
suitable elm be cleared. Good old·f...hlo.... _UolOlol lam. and
"WelliDr. Easl terma. Good loea· I. Plar1ac rep.Ja.rI, "ehedulod
tion. CODilita ••cl.. ..... aup.,lcea of'
M Bcre. II miles south oC State.· Ih. W&r lfOPk' of IDe Y. M.
bora; 40 acr.. cleared. All suitatJle C. A . .,. t.. aWoti••&lda uf tbe ...
for clearing. We would be glad to .oclall... A.d 110., I.-lac tile.have you look this over. FroDcb to Illd and ,,'6&t Cle
340 acreo 8 miles from Statesboro; hor••bld., 1Go. Til. lou.baU �pb.....110 ncrel in cultivntion, 150 more
can be cleared. Large dwelling. 2
nail. ".In, .... Ie , ....t o( tbe $58,·
t�ant houBe.. One or the best in ega wortll .WaIl ... boea IW,ped to
Bulloch. Call\ and look it over.
"r&D.. 107 1110 Y. II. O. A. AJI at whlcb
27IAI acres �. mile east of Indl........t lIM lf� Work at the
Statesboro. Red 'I'rlaqle III lOlli, ..ttll our "0,.
•.(,825aeres of land at Arcola;
..._ jut .. It ....- with tile..
;.. ;:to in cultivation and 100 more Ia th. AIII.rIeaa IralalDC -pa .
suitable to cultivate if cleared; H..dr... et a.Ildiap wilt ba need·
large 12-room dwelling, eight ell by lIM "Y" "" front... up-to-date ginnecy and grbt Tb.y wll... 1M t tou� to
.;. ,,-�II. If you are interested in a! 110m. lIbat a....." P bll1l'. melL
'-
N.o. 1 farm, see this. $10,000' '11'111 bay.. Tla_ *"e lao,. will lID·
ctU!lh, balance on easy terms. jOy _ylll, Jiet1lNe, ..nale. IIIltertola·
37 acreil 1 mile west of lOoata; will I I"r..o.; .. III read
Statesboro. A••rI ,._ aod ..agula.. ;
,(7 aerea 1 mile west of wiU wrtle tll.lr I.tt_, "III pia, t"eir
Statesboro. p....... lleld U..lr 81blo 01B......
I hal" some rood otrllI:iniS
TW. we.1< to _tealled to our
011, larie farm..
""N., 1__ It.ul.. aliI.. a.d
ataOll& tlo. IOUlI f war prl.OD .....\.
FQR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
..,.
If you have a farm of any
-.be, comt' and list it with. me
Uld see l')lIw quick I can get
79ur money if you will put a
r4..�onable price on it.
,_. Give me your wants to buy'.or &ell.
I
� YOURS TRU1.Y,
J. F. FIELD�
!.
StUdebaker Automobiles
f�ve and Seven Passengers···Roadstel's
New Models
The Best Car Built for the Price.
Ask the Man Who Owns One.
Let Us Show You These Cars Before You Buy.
Gordon Blitch & Chick Jones
aut and the bale. full."
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
,
Want Ads
NOTICE. ONE CENT A WORD PEIl ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOil LESS THAN
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
At..rn.,. at Law,
JOHN F. BRANNBN.
SALE OF ESTRAY.
Will be sold as fln estray. at the
home of L. C. Barnes. 1209th Distl'ict
D c. 29th i917, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
one black cow, unmarkeu. Suid cow
hnving been taken and esh'ayed as
the law rcq u i I'OS.
A. W. HEGMAN. L. C.
(29dee·lt)
l>y d.. tro,.lnlr t... Iod.. Tloe &4t&It
oC 1bi. 1••_. I. a motU.. Ilrll# •• lIo
whlok, wltb wl.ra .pre.". I. ablllt &II AT SIX PElt CENT tNTEREST
ON
Inc4 '''''0lIl. Donu, til•••_er lIoa FARM LANDS.
laru. toed ._ tb. I...n. M" III
tbo tall U(lOIl tile t"lp. Th• ....,.,t...
method or controlllnl: the ou.·l".arar
I. a spray ot a....nale ..I 1_ ajI,1Jed
loma tilllg durine Aac•• t ... tile bit
week 111 September. Ia thl. a>aIIIlor
a large p6l'centa.ee at thelle l.sOOla II OfIic. eyer Trapnell. Mikell'.
.tore.
killed. (16no-.4t-p \
Thera nre varleUee which are IIlQr. _
or les. resl.tant to the ou.·benrer. WE PAY THE FREIGHT ON
alld It maT be possible througb tb.
planting ot these and l}rOpor .S8 or
the spray ttl k-eep thom praflUoaW,
ollminated trom th:8
....
oroh&rd.
There 1\1'0 other klnd8 Q( C8.!li:-bae.r-
61'S which attack lhe pecan, but tnr
I
We want Hora. and Mule' Hidea at
less tre<luently. One ot tbese Is the $4.00 each. Cattle Hidea accordiDI' to
11BCan cigar case-bearer, and another
'
the peco.n nut case·bearcr. a now oomer .ize and take.off, 18 to 20 cenla per
to Georgin.. Study of lhe control lb.; C.ke Tallow, t2� cCDh pflr lb.
01 this laUer Inseot Is now being mndo Referencea-ATLANTA NATIONAL
lJy the Slale Board ot llintomology. BANK.
Boren Do Much D&:irnage
Pecan trees are frequently attacl,ed ATlANTfi H,.IDE D. T"llijW "'0,by boring Insects just as are peach H" II 1\ lJ
��lr�e��h��c�:�u��t�ll:ue:il t���8 i�::�t e� 140 Petel's St.,
tehsive damage In those area8 where (13dec:-4.t)
it has been prevalent. The flat headed
--------------­
borers are the mcst abundant and most
destructive of this tYl)O ot insect. They
are Ha.t, hard, shiny beetles about halt
an inch long. They bore into the ba.rk
II nd Ceed between the bark and \Voou,
The most sntlsfa.ctory method of com­
batting these Inse�t!i is to dig them out
with a knife. nfter which tue tree N��PONSlilT W.-\lJL BOARD
should be painted to prevent (urther the place of
decay. eliJl.g, 'l'ainscoting. 01' plaster. May
E1xRmine oalt and persimmon trees, I be painted any color, so is eminently
It locatod n('ltr a I' .... can gl'ove, for the
I
adflpteu for UfjQ on upper. \vnlls and
beetle!o; lmown n..� )eCRn twig gil'dleTH. aeIim�l]. Anyone enn put It on. .
The,," ,,,,octs prune otT swall 11mb. NEPONSET WALL BOARD
and! wig.; and 10 many sectIona work
se: vu.!:'. de.sll"ucllcn. Tbe only knO""8 aombinos ecoJlorny and at,tr�(.·ti'\'ene!5!.
n.letJ�od ot control tor this pait i8 t.o ! hs durabilit.T is }o.n�er thun plaster.
gat!.... aDd burn i.oo Inlest.d 11mb. lu I It con ot crack or fall.
'he fall. ,I':. h�I·. tho width or fini.h for your
Pecan Caterpillars
I ncod.
The pecan bud moth. a lHLl" Irl'_ YOUNGBLOOD ROOFING
WOi'm or caterpillar varIety wIt" 4ark
hend which Orst comeB In May. I. cen.
MANTEL COMPANY
trolled by the Aroells.l.e 01 1014 .pr .. ,.. BIIfi> " SONS
Th. tall W6� ",ann, tho grllYIs .. enter- I"••oua "NEPONSET" Product.
pillar wblcb matures In a laru wb!ta
web In tbe (all, sho.ld b. lrurlled art
wltb kerosene aT a light wood torcb,
bolore tb.,. leavo tbe web. Tile ar.e.
Dato of lead sproy a1110 help•.
Tbe only known way to control the
pecan or Wekory nut w"'YIi. wblch
bor,. bole. III the nuts. 18 to box up
tb. Inlectod nuts 90 lhat ·tb. 1Ilr ..""
cannot cet Into tb� ground.
The Stat. Board of Iilatomolog)' I.
vtCorolLl17 pll&hins Ito expertmental
work for tb. coaltOl 01 tb. ..arloua.
loaeoto and dt.ealljlB "Jilek a.ttack the
pecan, &lid all the InformaUoa wbleb
It lI¥ .PJhered I at the d1apaoeal of
&D7
.
0lIe
' t.tatea,' If' ·he· 11111' wrtt:.
I�.
(27dec6t)
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The regular a�nual meoting of the
.hareholders of the Bank of Brooklet
will be held I1t their banking house
on Wednesday•.lan. fl, L918. at 2 p.
m. The' purpose or tho meeting is
the election of board of directors and
nny other' business that may come up
before the body.
PAUL B. LEWIS, Cashier.
(27dec-2t)
FOR SALE-LO ••cond·hand Fordo i.
good conflition; touring cnrs and
roadsters l 1916 and 1917 model•.
E. NEJSS OOMPANY. A. C. L.
Yarde, East Broad and Gaston St..
Savannah, Ga. (6dec-tt)
STRAYED-One Jersey bull ubout 14
months old, large for age, unmark­
cd; st:rayed away last Wednesda7
night from the T. J. Morris pia"".
Will pay reward to finder. A. P.
McELVEEN. Statesboro. R. 6.
(27d�c1t-p).
__
ESTRAY-There are at my place tw.
heifer yearlings, both red colored"
unmarked; have been there about
two weeks. Owners can recover­
upon payment of expenses. W. C.
OGLESBY, Statesboro, R. 3.
(27dec2�.�) _
STRAYED-Light red Jersey CO".
unmarked. Sl!'ayed from my place
in south Statesboro about two
week's ago; was Jast heard of .t
J. E. Doneh�o's farm. Will pal'
reward for information. C.' II.
ANDERSON. Statesboro .
(27dec-1 t)
Atlanta, Ga.
THE COST OF MOST· MA­
TERIALS AND SKILLED
LABOR IS RATHER
HIGH
ESTRAY-There are at m7 placo,
and have been for eome time, tw.
unmarked yearlings, one a mal.
about three years old. brindle .1'
dun color; the otber n hoifor .bout.
two yearo old. black with whit..
.pots. Owners ean reeover lam.
by paying eXp�n.o.. Apply te 1f.
F. THOMPSON, Halcyondale. Gal.
t,Odec2t·p)
REAL ESTAT�BD7 some of oW'Dale Terrace Iota and niake bi&,
lOoney. Right on tha edlre of city
.f Savannah. on boulevard to Thun.
.erbolt and Iole of Hope. In tbe
elirection of tho city's most' rapid
Je.idential development; onl7 ,14.
each and upward, payable '8 PIl1'
month or ten pjlr cent dilcouDt fot
_h. , Send postal c-ard .lor pla'
and other particul.... �ere 1a ••
fnveetJoenC ..fer tlIaa lUll' 'bl .:
cro.WI'n« eity. TOt:rMANS A D
KOND, 8a� CJ.l. .
.AG£ FOUR
BULLOCH
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST�TE.!lBORO=N=E=WS::::\,==�=========:=:::T=H=U=RS�D=A=y=,=D=E=C=.=27=,�lt�!7
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
Farmers State Bank
for the dinner.
Who, knowing the heart of a boy,
week.
",mid wonder that h. had given WilY The Gulf division i. working to a
to his longing to b� home Chrib'tma. noo,ooo quota,
which i. much larger
bime? And who could censure him than was allotted irom Washington
10r a breacb of discipline? Maybe the
I
head!juarters and is well on its way to
.tern omcers at Camp Wheeler will that figure.
be .evere with the four hundred boys The Southwestern division has II
who woro away without leave, but quota of 1,162,000. Today's report
we venture the thought that tbey willi WIIS that approximately 2,250,000
be � easy as possible. Away from I members would be enrolled before
home on Christmas! Who would not'1
the day was over.
"ndore punishment of almost any sort Returns from the Northern divis­
to be with mother nnd sisters, nnd: ion nnd Southern division wel'e scnnt,
the little ones at home, just for n
I the bc�t conservative estimate possi­
brief hour lit the Christmas time? ble being 250,000 for the Northern
And what mother or father would not lind 240,000 for the Southern.
f"el a secret pride that tbe boy in I The ""unt has not been completed
1Iniform had thought of home with even in the Inl'ger cities or the Poto­
a lon,ging thnt had dared to risk the
mac division, but apparently the to­
punishment sure to follow, that ho tol Will be near the quota of 365,­
migbt be with them for just a brief 000. The campaign in this division
hour at t.his t.ime when sorrow at sep-
.
also will be continued throughout the
oration is in I\lmost every heurt? I week.
.
May the boys wbo run nway be ======""--."'--"'--"'--"'-�-"""'-"'-=--""'''-=- --- -- -_ _ -=-._
��toQ�.u���dRUB-M¥-TISM,�������.�W�#�.��.�������������������������������!�����)wme, even when they need not.�J'avc I \ViU cure RheuOlatiam, Neufulgiu . .., -�----- --,-
the consequences of stern mtlltnl'Y I Headaches, Cramps, Colic Sprains, �,'�,,'Iuws! I Bruises, Cuts, Burn�, Old Sores, Te�---8--- I t.cr, Hing-worm, Eczema, etc.. Anti.FORMER BULLOCH GITIZEN .optic Anodynn, used interllally 01 1
DIES AT SUMMITT I ereternally. 25¢.
TIMES 13,000,000 ARf AODm
TO RfD CROSS ROLL
Pl'bLISB'ED WEEU,Y. Wa.hington, Dec. 24.-Christmas
eve finds the American Red Cro..
membership drive ..ell past the goal
of ten million with incomplete reports
indicating that about 18,000,000 new
members have been enrolled througb­
out the country during the week.
The Atlantic division, with a quota
01 2,015,000, reported 2,390,000 new
members, with mnny chapters not re­
porting and continuing their work.
The New England division, which has
1\ quota of 984,000 reported that all
sections outside of Boston and per­
haps Western MasSllchusetts, would
exceed their quota and that the ex­
cess would balance any deficiencies.
The Pennsylvania division, with a
quota of 1,192,000, reported 1,400,-
000 alrcudy enrolled and that all the
chapters intended to continue during
tbe week.
,0. B. TURNER, Edioor ud ](,,"ag�r.
a;BSCRIPTION, ,LBO PER YEAP...
lJn\ered P.- seeond-cl..... mat ...r Mal'ch
28, 111Gb, ot the postcffice at StoIte6-
bON, G"., under the Act of Ccn­
,'8811 March a, �e7S;.
CHRISTMAS AT HOME.
Four hundred boys absent 'rom
Camp Wheeler without leave for the
Christma! ho1idays, will, it is said,
be courtmartialed and made to pay
tho penalty for tbeir lack 01 disci­
pline.
One of these absentees was at home
;n Statesboro, and we talked with him
Tuesday whlle under arrest in the
eustody of nn officer awaiting the ar­
rival of a guard. "Yes, I know they
will punish me, o( course; they have
to do it," he said. "But it is worth
'Fhe Luke division on a quota of 1,­
it. I'd rather be home than any place 063,000,
finished its campaign with
on earth, and I don't know whether
over 2,500,000 en:�lled.
I'll ever get back again. They have'
The Central diVISIOn reported 1,­
already packed up our arms and sent 646,000
enrolled. This division also
them away. 1 reckon we will follow
will continue nt work of its own ac­
lIOon, and tbis may be tbe last leave
cord and the managers expect to puss
ru' ever get. I thought I'd. better �he present enrollment maternally.
raake the best of it."
The division has a quota of 1,189,-
"Let me eat Christmas dinner at
000.
borne, " he plead with the chief of
The Northwestern division, with a
police nfter be was detained. "I mny quota
of 316,000, reported- 475,000
not get an chance again soon." And
members. In this division the' wea­
the chief had a heart and let him free
ther was so exteremely bad last week
that enrollment will be continued this
(Savannah Pre••. )
Mr. J. M. Nic·hol., proprietor of
Hohl Josephine, Summitt, died at 6
.'cloek last nigbt at the age of 72.
U. WU!!I n Confederate veteron hav­
jng been stntioncd in 'Suvannn}� dur- I
;ng the Civil War, and lived here for
many years a/terwards.
He leaves five daughters, Mrs. WiI�
liamson, Mrs. J. A. Hooks, Mrs. B. R.
Rooks, Miss Bessie Nichols, Summitt;
IliM Joshepbine Nichols, Atlanta, and
be eons, S. 0, and J. M., Jr., ot Salt
t.ako City, Utah; C. Nichole of State ...
'liaro, and B. und G. Nichols of Bax­
I.y.
HnSH GRAY watermelon seed. best
yielder und shippel' CV6J' pI'oduced;
I�as. no superior in cuting quality;
limited supply of seed to offer at
$2.50 lb., 5 Ibs. for $10.. Leonurd
Crossett & Riley consider this mel:
on superior to any melon ever ill­
troduced. "It will not sunburn."
Also hnve Irost proof cabbage
plants. all varieties, $1.25 thous­
and; ten thousand $1 O. Special
pri""s to dealer; lettuce and collard
plants same as cabbal:e. WOOD­
LAWN FARM, Guyton, Ga.
(13dec4t-c)
---------------------
Preserve Your Complexion
the easy, pleasing way by using
Magnolia Balm before and after
outings. You can fearlessly face
the SUR. wind and dust because
you know Magnolia 'Balm keeps
you safe from Sunburn and Tan.
This fragrant lo­
tion iswonderfully
soothing, cooling
and a great com­
fort after a day
;;
• outdoors.
Magnolia Balm is
, the skin-saving
'-1 ... , -- beauty aecret/$ � ':;� which is regularly
VjJ 11 used when once
tried.
Magnolia Bahn
UQUID FACE POWDER.
IS..��=-.��:r';'I""
Sample (either color) few 2c. Sb.II'"';
t..-Mla.Co.. 4O_rJII.St..s.oold., .�.Y.
No. 666
I'ms ie a preseription prepared e..
recially for MALARIA or CHILLS
&, FE VER. Five or six doses will
break any ct\se, and if taken as '}
tonic t.he Fever will not return. It
acts 011 the liver beMer ':hun Calomel
t\n,.l �"(.I,: ..,nl> _ •. : •• , " ... �i(!1c�n. 25r.
ARE YOU SANTA CLAUS?
.,___
_
Did you nct old Santa Claus durinS
1917? Did you help anybody be­
�ideB yoursc]f and your own fa'mily?
Did you give anything to help the
poor boys and girls in your neighbor­
!rood? Did you ""ntribute any money
� any orphan home in Georgia? Did
you know that hundreds of little chil_
dren and babies are left without 'fa­
thers and mothers in Georgia every
year? In all of the cities the orphan
born"" are full of these little children
with no one to help tbem except good
charitable people, who know is it
1bore bJesscd to give than to receive.
Little ehildren from your own
eounty are in these homes and being
fed and "lothed by others. You have
money in bank and mny be riding in
an automobile, and why not start a
new year right by sending a cbeck to
one ot these orphan homes?
.
Did it ever occur to you that your
hf.. was n failure in this world if you
�ever helped the poor and weak, and
little orphan children!
None of your money will pass in
that other cuuntry, where you nre
f....t hast�ning, anc;Io if it is selfish
�oncy here, it may 'burn your fingers
In the hereafter.
Open your heart .and your pocket.
book .in. th?se-fiush time. of money.and dlVlde It with the poor and need 'I
and you' will f.el better, for then YO;I
are laying up treasure where tllleve'
I',Ilnnot get it. Look nround your OWr
Jlelghborhood first for theBe object'
of ehsrity and then Berid your ""ed'
to th" mayor of any elty in Georgia.will 1'0 to the Hght plu.e.
OLD SANTA.
NOTICE.
I have accepted the aJ:ency for Bul­
loch county for the Southern States
Phosphate & Fertilizer Co., of Au·
l,{usta, Ga. This is the company so
long represen ted by 1\1 r. W. S. Pree­
t(}riuB, nnd their goods urc well und
favorably known to the farmers of
this .eotion. I will be J:lad to serve
those of my friends. and the public
generally, who may be in need of
t.hese high-cluss goo us.
W. C. AKINS,
Statesboro, Ga.(15nov3t-p)
QWAM WWUQ
_c.:m .. s& __�
_I.,:.t;<l at_Re"'ia�e •• (;t., ai the ..Jo.� of bueine.. D�cembeJ' lIi, 1117.
RESOURCBS I LIABILITIESDemand loan. $ 9,690.23 CapiW stock pnid in_� __ US,.oe.OOTime loans 5&,760.20 Undivided profits, less cur-
Bonds and stock. oWDed iIt' , Font sxpeneee, interest
th� bank ',23'.69 and tax.. paid 1':' 1,7".87
Furniture and fixtur.. 1,771.•• Indivjdunl deposits aubjeet
Due from bunks and b&nk- to ekceh _
era In this state 3!,816.43 Time certificate. _
Due from banks and banl:- Cubior'. cbecks _
eST in other, �t.!lte. 1(1.440.1S
Currency _ -f 2,811.0n
Gold _ '27.6'
Silver, nickels,
ete, 1,018.3.
Cash items __ 281.&8- 4,188.63
WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED ONE CARLOAD OF
76,306.68
24,055.18
7,0116.98 Chevrolets
,I
AND ONE CARLOAD OF
Grant Six Cars
THEY ARE BEAUTIES, AND EVERY ONE �AL
BARGAIN. SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BU�
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.
(8novtf)
Experionce lbe Beat Teacher'-l rOll�hs and colds with the best re­sults, whit'h shows it to be II thorough­
ly reliable preparation for those dis­
euses. Try it. It is prompt and e/�,
fectual and pleusant to tah. ,
MAGAZINES FOR SALE.
I nm now local rpcJ'esentntive for
u number of bhe leacling }T\nl!to�jnel'\-­
the Ladies' Rome Joun{ul, Woman'b
Home Companion, Literary Dige!t.
etc.-the periodicals formerly re�tTe·
sen ted by Mrs. A. K. McLemore. I
will thank my friends and the pultlic
for their su bSCI'iptions.
Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
enemy and attuck him betore he has
the slighte t id,ea of what is happen- It. is J:enerally admitted that ex­perience is the best toocher. but
should we not make use of the ex·
porience of others A.s· well os our own'1
The experience of a thousand per·
sons is more to be depended upon
than that of one individual. MallY
thousands of persons hn e used
Chamberlain's CouJ:!! Remedy fol'
Ing.
The detection instruments used
with the microphones ure very com­
plex. One of them shows tbe dis-
uSomewhere in Statesboro" a ft.!"tt
is likely to OCcur. Are you protected
with insurunce? If not, call
.
CHAS. E. CONE.tance oC the submarine on a grndu­
nted scul�, the indicator rcspon!!'ing
25th Anntverc.{Jary
OF THE Ol.DEST BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
ESTABLISHED IN 1892
�
The lapse of tjme proves two hatW-es., v'iz.:
SUCCESS OR FAiLURE
And first, to choose you aim in life and t. study
it well, as there i.! more room at the top e! the
ladder thnn at the bottom 01' middle rOlDld•.
During the past QUARTER OF A CENTUn this
business ha� been perpetuated under aJl .ptimi�tic
supervision and circumspectl;y. Notwithstanding
varying business conditions. this business has
grown year by year.
MAXEY E. GRIMES,
1917.
MAXEY E. GRIMES,
1892.
----_
--.�....-�...__..... �...
Optical omoo hours:
8 A. M. 'I'O 12 M.
2 TO 5 p. M.
DIAMONDS
RUBIES
AND OTHER PREC­
IOUS STONES
WATCHES
JEWELRY
LAVALLIERES
BRACELETS
SILVERWARE
CLOCKS
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN
PENS
NOVELTIES,
ETC
.
Optometry is a progre&­
sive science, undcr a
State law.
Optieal prescriptions
ground and filled in
the office.
Consultation
troubles free.
on
This jewelry store carries the finest goods in the city, 80me cheap goods to fill the
wanted
.•
We do the finest Watch and Jewelry repairing, and the only engraving in the.city.
made to order.
The big ch)ck on the sidewalk marks the spot.
You have a cordial welcome.
demands when such are
Gold and Silv'er Jewelry
MAXEY F:. GRIM,ES
OPTOMETRIST AND JEWELER
18 MAIN STREET, EAST STATESBORO, GEORGIA
67.
�)
•• 't:OLLECTOR HODGES MAKES
RECORD COLLECTIONS
Ceta Approximatel,. $6,000 Not on
• tjfleceiver'. Dive•t.
'�T,tx-
;C!:IIector Fred Hodge. closed
books for the collection of state
d county ,axes last Tbursday night.
avin!\, I,counted up his ensh, he finds
n ."lItllhas collected to date upprox-
lmatelY $80,000. There is still a bal­
ance on his books, however, of $10,-
000 to be collected. This does not
reveal the fact that Mr. Hodges bas
'8ctullll collected something like $6,-
000 in taxes whieh did not appear on
the digest. This he did, however.
!. This amount was paid by persons who
appeared to pay their taxes and found
nothing a sessed agninst tbem. They
made return before the ordinary and
. paid to the collector. The actual
- amount on the digest is only about
$4,000 above the &mount collected by
Mr. Hodges, when he is given credit
for the amollDt collected not on di­
gest.
The $�!OOO on tho books remain­
i'1g unpa'U is not lost hy �ny manner
.t.I'-mcaJ)l!. Execution. will be issued
at once,' BDd those who have not paid
will filiid themselves paying costs aDd
interel'for failure tD pay before the
!>ook. closed on the 20th.
'APT. HeiMER PARICER IS
T�NSFERRED TO TEXAS
Capt. Homer C. Parker, who has
t. J.een stationed at Camp Gordon, nearAtlanta, since induction into tbe eerv­
ice early in September, spent two of
,$I1e Christmas holi�ays with his lum-'
ily bere, upon the eve of his depart­
ure for Houston, Texas, to which
point he has bAen transferred.
Capt. Parker ...as joined at his
father's home here by his little daugh­
ter, who has been in the care of his
eister, Mrs. ·Skelton, at Hartwell, for
several months. The. other two chil­
dren ... being taken care of by his
parents heTe during his absence.
BUI!LOCH nll-=S·AND STATESBORO NEWS
111111111111111111 POSTAl THEFT IS
UNSOLVED MYSTERY Amusu Theatre
WEEKLY PROGRAM
PROCltAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING DEC. H. I.n.
. SATURDAlG.....ter ,v,tall!Bpb Feature featuring Earle William. ...itllCorrnne GrrffiUI In "THE STOLEN TREATY." How a nation'.
hVo�or "'81 saved by a pluC'ky man and a quick witted girl' .1110- .....S-E Comedy. '
MONDAY
Paramcunt Feature featurinll' Marguerite Clark in "BAB'S
�URGLAR." There's a burglar in the house, but when Mar B­
rite Clark find. herself face to face with the "Beau" she trierhard to find for her "Old Maid" sister, instead of the bold bur�burK:lar she had �xpected. She is shown in one of the ma'ny up­rourroua scene� In Mary Roberts Reinhart's famous "Sub-Deb"
.tory that attained wide popularity in. the Saturday EVeninll' Poat.
TUESDAY.
W.ould JOU malTY. a girl who has caused the death of your
COUBln and brought his mother to an untimely grave? Would all\he stortcs of h�r. Innocence oring you to forgive? Here is such
a problem. Wilham Fox prosents R. A Walsh in "THE IN
NOCENT I!INNER" with Miriam Coope�. Bur� deep the 8i�which 1& written only on. the snnd, the ocean waves etl'ace it andthe heart of u hero forgives and forgets. '
WEDNESDAY.
William Brady presents the great star Kitty Gordon in "THE
BELOVED ADVENTURESS." A wonderful drama.
THURSDAY.
.
Paramount Feature fenturing the two great little stars, JackPickford and LOUise Huffin in the "VARMINT," Owen Johnson'.
great boarding school story. Here's a boy and girl love story
tbut will make you young ugnin, Ever hear of Doc McNooder
E�goud, or Tenllesse� Shad'/ They're real folks. What's yournickname, you haven t forgotten It. have you? If you have you
hnd better watch out, you can't affor-d to get old Come right
o�er and see this vital picture of yiuth and laugh' and go home "­
With new perspoctive and joy of living. Don't mfss'it.
LOCAL BOARD STILL BUSY
MAILING QUfSTIONNAIRfS
FOLLOW CLASSIFICATION,
Total _ -- $124.257.66 Total $124,257.66
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came Virgil P. Brewer, cashier of Farmers State Bank, who
being duly sworn, snYB that the above and foregoing statement i. a true
condition of said bank, Ill! shown by the books of file in said bank.
VIRGIL P. BREWER.
Subscribed to and sworn before me, this 20th day of December, 1917t
D. N. RIGGS, Clerk Superior Court.
==�====:�============��==���
TWO NEW METHODS 1-��i�r:�I:��t�:�t�;!��::T{�::��� � E M A�DER��N � ��NWARRING ON U BOATS I vclous accuracy. Another device � ,....- show. whether the enemy in on the i� • •
. I port 01' starboard side. The electric �_ _ __ . .... . _.. _
MICR,OPHONE ON ANTI-SUBMA-I magnet hand moves to the side on
UliiimInIIiiiImUmnmmiiIiminIiriW"itIUlliuull1wui1tI!uiiUFl!.ii11!P.untll!iuulm!Lffiil.liIilrwthi1i!mirnmI!Ii!!. ! I
RINE BOATS DETECTS
PRES-I
which the sound is loudest and the
ENCE OF ENEMY. ship is guided accordingly. Jo++.+++++-I-I-I.+-l-+++++·H-+++·I-++-l-++++++++++
Stockholm Dec. 5.-Two of the
When the proper spot is reached t
LOOK U/H09S' H'rRE!methods by' which the *,itish are! bomb. are dropped III the sa.me man- :t: IIJIJ I 11:"
tr t(: I f h . h G
-
I
ner as from airplanes. Their under- +_ <e e� ive y 19 t.ing t e erman sub- water force is so great that they can -t-
murine are �y the usc 01 n.ew micro- destroy n submarine u hundred and + S b H·.:1 Cphone detectors and explosive bombsil tiftnfeet from the point of'explo- + tates oro tue ompanyof enormuus power, according to a, . + J
writer in the Tidningen, an authority
sron, * HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS
on technical information. GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER .1- OF HIDES, METALS, RUBBER, BEESWAX. TAL-
English experts have lately so per- has been a household remedy all over t LOW, SCRAP IRON AND WORN OUT AUTOMo.'
Cected the usc of the microphone on the civilized world Ibr more than half =1= BILES. SHIP OR BRING WHAT YOU HAVE FOR
anti-subOl"rine vessels, says the wri- a centeury for constipation. intestinal +
SALE.' ALL SHIPMENTS PAID FOR SAME DAY
tel', that they are able to steer aCCll- troubles, torpid liver and the gener- t RECEIVED.
.
rately and automatically down on the ally depressed feeli�g that accompa- -I- GIVE US A TRIAL ONCE A CUSTOMER, ALWAYS
submarine, while formerly they were nics such disorders. It is a most vnl_' + A CUSTOMER.
unable :'0 locute n vessel beneath the uable remedy for indigestion or ner- :t
surfuce. Tbe microphones arc placed vous dyspepsia and liver trouble,�: Statesbo,"o Ht·de Com' han',\)below the wuter, close to the keel of bringin� on headache, C'Oming up of J. r 'J
the vessel, and answer the �ame pur\- food, palpitation of heart, and mnny ... G 'other symptoms. A few doses of Au- + S. J. HAR ETT, Manager.
pose as the microphone! o( a tele· g'llst Flower will relieve you. It is 6 :L-. • •
phone. By listening to the beat of gentle laxative. Sold by Bullocb Drug 1-1-1--1-+..-+++++-1-1-++++++++-1-++++.1-+++++++-1-1-++-1;
the submarine's propeller they can Co. 30 and90 cent bottles. - ---_ 'iIi �
determine the exact location or the
I
t
�
'HAPPYIV£llr YEAR! I
� BILLY BEAR WISHES YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR. SO ±
DO WE. �
WE ARE HAPPY. WE HAVE DONE OUR BUSINESS ON +
THE SQUARE. RINGING OUT THE OLD YEAR AND RING- *
I�G IN THE NEW WILL MAKE NO CHANGE IN OUR BUSI- +
..£SS METHODS. WE SHALL KEEP RIGHT ON SELLING *
YOU THE BEST HARDWARE AND CHARGING YOU ONLY
i
WHAT IT IS WORTH.
:t.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO GIVE US YOUR TRADE WHEN YOU
"
-:r.
_ED HARDWARE.
t·..: USE OUR HARDWARE, IT STANDS HARD WEAR,.
./ 1l��!��!!���J!!l
A. will be noticed fl'om ·the formal 'I'he Il:Icknge, wl,lcll contained bills
WORK OF MAILING WILL TAKE 'advertisement in another column, IIP- of $5, $10 lind $�O denomlnntlolJs, wns
ANOTHER WEEK, THEN WILL plication is pending before the State
shipped from the Continent.1 lind
. . .
Commerclnl Natlonnl oanl, ot Chl-
Railroad CommiSSion by the Savannah cn"o to the First Nnllollnl bonk ot
& §tatcsboro and the Seaboard Ail' I PII�lldCnll. 'l'he roglstered pouch wnsThe local board of Bulloch county Line Railway for a change of the Intllct IIpon Its delivery to Oldfield
has been engaged for the past ten service between Statesboro and Su- at Kuirsils Cit)'. When It rcuched
days in maili�g out questionnaires to vannuh. It is proposed to discontinue POSQUellll it wos Clllilty.
the 2,247 registrants of Bulloch coun- the opcration of the morning train A J'C':H nt'ter l�O pncknge wns
ty, and fOT the past week the entire through to Savannnh os at prese t
missed thf're WIIS n severe wind nnd
bur of, Statesboro has been over-I'un 'Instcnd connect' ' °11 b d
n
� rnln storm fit Lcn\�cD\vol'th, KUD., lhe
with gratuitous work in helping the C 1
'
'h �n bW1 d e �a. �
n hon:{' ot olel OldJlcltl's (uther. '1'ho lU!xt
young men make correct nnsweT to
uye1' WIt a en our ,traI� mto -morning n l1ul1Jlwr of new $�O bills
t ,..,
,Savannah und also a tram gomg to we:'f! .found" dnmugcd uy ruin andhe _QuestIOns .pl.oPolinded. And the the west, returnins to Stutesboro at mud. III tl.tC buehl'S In tile vIcinity of
Job .'s Ilot yet (JIllshed .. Another w_eek 9 :35 a. m. An ndditional passenge,' the old,'r 01'1I1cld homp. �?wo federul
will be )'cquned to finish the DHuhng, tl'uin will be operuted between Statel.!. gl'flllcl jlll'h S. (lllC lu Kansns uno one
and then will follow the c1a,'.ificution. boro and Cuyler, leaving Statesboro In Penver,
In(llct('d OItJllold. hnt there
Up to the present, abodt fourteen ut 2 :10 p. m. and connecting with a JIU,�
neve;' Ilt'en stlHlCI('nt evidence ou
hundred questionnnil'es have been b S .
.
whlc'h til<' gO\'C'l'flUlC'ut could bring Ute
. 'I d
. ,
west ound eabonrd tt'aln, returnmg nCC'118c<1 t:'nu to trilll.
�31 e out, leavlJ1g sornet�ll1g OVCl' to Statesboro at 5 :04 P. m.- A mixed _
eight hundred yet. to be mailed. train will leave Statesboro in the af- HIP.ED TO ADMIT MU-RDERThe questionnaire is u :IS-page ternon us now, running through to
booklet, and when filled out carries Savannah and I'eturning in the morn_ Young Texa. Girl Soy. She
a rllther complete history of the reg- ing, tollowing some hours behind the , Given $300 for Her "Con-
istrnnt nnd hi! family connection. passenger train from Cuyler.
I
fest.�on."
After answering all the questions The change will give direct connec­
each registrant is given the right to tion with tbv west twice daily, and
state the classification to which he give. I:ood connection from Ststes­
cons;iders himeelf belonging. This boro to Macon. It ought to prove
classification, however, is not bind- popular with the people havinr busi­
ing on the local board, w�o will also ne.. toward tbe west of State.bora.
classify him according t? their un­
derstanding 01 hi. ""ndition. Ii will
be a long job to clasBiff tho �,247
registrants in Bulloch county, and
the board ha. a ta.k thaI i8 far from
desirable.
After the registrants ro all claoe­
ified they will be liste4 and their
name. filed in Washingtob. In future
calls, men will be called according to
classification instend of in their OT­
dcl' number as in the fo�er drnft.
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet your cough, soothe the in­
flammation of a sore thront nnd lungs
stof) irritution in the bronchial tubes'
insuring a good night's rest, free fl'o�
�oughing and, with easy exp�ctorntion
m the mormng. Made and sold in
Anlerica for fifty-two years. A won_
h For sale six'miles soutJlr of ReJ:ister, deriul prescription, assisting nature
.•., 162
IIcre furm. 65 acres 1Il culti- in building up your goheral health
K,
'!1' good dwelling and tenunt and throwing off the dischse. Esocci­
,�; terms to rlgbt patry; g�od ally usetul in lung trouble. asthma
opportunity for investment. J. F., croup, bronchiti!, etc, jFor !!ule by
FIELDS, First National Bank, phone I
Bulloch Drug Co., 30 and 90 cent
31i.J, Statesboro. Ga. bottles. I
Farm'Loarls
===============IN===============
Bulloch, and Candler Co.unties\
L_Da for a tenn of from fiye to ten yean with the
, privilege ,of paying the entire loan on
I any interest-paying date.
'
I�, for a tenn of lWENTY years with the privile�e.
.f pa;ying in part ur in full on any
year after the fifth year.
,
RATES AND TERMS BETTER TH�N EVEJI
H. S. GEERV
Bahk of Statesboro Buildm., Room 11_
,
'. , PHONE 75.
S'lfATESBORO, . :.:
•••
,
CHANGES TO BE MADE A Numb.r of $20 Bill. Were Found.
IN RAILROAD SERVICE
field. formerly ft postol clerk on the
S. • S. and Seaboard Railroad. to
Suntn Fe. has been strlckcn from the
docket of the United Stutes district
THOUSAND BIICILAVEtS'
WANUO FOR PflSHING
CROWDER CALLS ON GOVERN.
ORS ANI? LOCAL BOARDS FOR
THAT NUMBER OF MEN.
Washington, Dee. 26.-Tho new
dratt machinery was invoked for the,
first time when Pro:vost Marshal Gen.
Crowder made public today Instrue­
tion. to all governors ealling for the
mobilization of 1,000 brieklayers
needed for Gen. Pershing at once.
Local boards are called upon to
examine questionnnirea now being re­
turned and report as rapidly as pos­
Bible on the number of -b1'icklayers of
dralt age availible for service. Only
white hricklayers will be taken, ei­
ther by draft or by '\Cluntary indue­
tion into the military hrvice through
local boards. They will be forwarded
to the aviation section, signal corps,
at Kelly. Field, San Antonio, Texas.
The purpose for which they are to be
used in France is not disclosed.
The order is the first applicntion of
the' special occupational classification
provisions of the new dralt regula­
tions. Tae bricklayers in any board'.
jurisdiction will be' assembled in or­
der of'their draft number relationship
to each other, but without regard to
the men in any other occupation.
General Crowder's letter to the
governors indicates that similar clllls
for skilled men in other trade. are to
be expected.
Chamberlain'. Couch Remody.
This ie not only one of the best and
mos\ efficient medicines for coughs
colda! and croup, but is also IIleal!Bni
and anfe to take, which is important
when medicine must be given to chil­
dren. Many mothe.. have !riven it
their anqualified endorsement.
Cancel Traina From Cuyler.
VELVET BEANS"
Wantecl between lID.. anll Decem­
ber 25th, from live ta..fifty toilS Vel­
nt Beans in Ilull. If yita have any
ile me.
(6dlc4t)
It 11. WABNOCK,
Vrooklet, (!la.
-------
GERMAN PAPER QUITS.
Churleston, S. C., De". 23.--Albert
Orth.!,}proprietor and editor of the
Deutsch Zeitung, a German language
weekly newspaper published by him
hero, has announced that, effective
New Year, the paper would be dis­
continued, and would be supplanted
by a weekly published in English with
which he will not be connented. Orth
waa convicted in the United Stotes
Di;triet court at Columbia of- assist­
inl: a fugitive from justice, who was
associated with Capt. Fay, a German
officer. He has appealed hi. case.
MOVING SALE.
14-egg incubator and brooder
cost, $25-price $10.00
60-egg incubator, coot $15.. 5.00
$550 Player Piano with music 375.00
$65 Lefever Hammerless 12-
gun, new $45.00·
Used Ithaca Hammerles•. 20-
gauge _ .. $25.00
New single iron bed. aprings,
mattre.. and pillow $20.00
W. S. SAFFOLD,
Box 3, Brooklet, Ga.-, (16nov4t)
.Uncle Sam Gives Up Trying to
Unravel Train Robbery In
Southwest
neo""".-Uncle Bllm blla gtVeII up
bI. attempt to solve the m1Stel'J .U·
ronndlnr the dlsuppearance of a reI­
Istered pockage contalnlnr �,OOO III
currene, from a Santa Fe train tru­
ellng between Kansns City and La
lunta. Colo., ea April 4, 1012.
Because notlilng of II tanrtble nil'
tore ha. been dlscovered 10 the C&811
an Indictment of a tederal grood
Jory .tandlng against Charles B. Old-
PREACHING AT BROOKLET. daugther, ,Mrs. J. V. Bowen, wbleh
was followed by tho !leath of her
dear babe and hushand.
These kindnesses shall be cherish­
ed in memory forever.
MRS. M. B. OLLIFF AND FAMILY.
WANTED-Some good peavine huy
at my home in Statesboro. Quote
prices to R. E. TALTON, Clito, Ga.
(20dec2tc)
Eld. Tobias Hutl'aker, of Colum­
bia, Ky., will preach at the Brooklet
Christiun church on next Sunday
mOl'l1inK', Deccmber 30, nt 11 o'clock,
sun time. All are invited to attend.
CARD OF THANKS.
.
cour bere.
A deep feeling of grutitude moves
me to express thllnks to the mllny
friends who so faithfully and will­
ingly rendered invaluable services, as
well a8 deeds ot kindness to us in the
sud hours thrust upon our home by
the tragi" and untimely death of my
THE TOM HUSTON HAND PEA­
nut sheller will shell your seed Pea­
nu�s without injury to the kernel.
It IS the only successful ma.hiM of
the kind on the market. Complete
to shelt anyone size for $7.00 de­
hvered. Address Schoen & Jordan,
Box 132, Atlanta, Ga. (20dlt)
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
ON DECEMBER 3RD WE WILL OPEN A
NEW UP-:rO-DATE MARKET IN THE W. S.'
PREETORIUS-BUILDING ON EAST MAIN,
STREET, NEX.T TO THE STATESBORO
RESTAURANT, WHERE WE WILL KEEP
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A LINE OF
FRESH MEATS, FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Was
OUR PLACE WILL BE KEPT CLEAN AND
OUR STOCK STRICTLY THE CHOICEST.
WE INVITE' '[HE PUBLIC TO GIVE US A
SHARE OF THEIR PATRONAGE.
Statesboro �arket
/
Fort Worth, '.rex.-Mlss Cullie Lee
.l(eudows. churged wlth tile rom·tIer ot
D. P. McAdurns of till. city hilS been
released uudet· $5,000 bood. She hus
churged Mrs. V. F. Plummer with (he
crime, and suys tbat her "confession"
W8! ttmue uftnr Mra. Plummer hud
proml8ed he,' $300 to (nke responsibil-
Ity 10<' the kllllng.
After her arrest 11IRS Meadows told
tne authorities thut she went to Fort
WOI·tb 'f"om her home In Parker coun-
11, llCel<lng work. She suld that Mc- SUGAR _ SUGAR _ SUGAR _ !1 bars Soap -"-- $1.00
AduD1s lured her to hIs rooming bouse EXPECETD TO ARRIVE THIS 12 bulls P ta h '$100
nnd III tel' gave her employment there. WEEKI 10 LBS ONLY TO A CUS.
0 s ------------- •
She shot the man nfter he hull wronged TOMER. 2G pac!'dagCes Oatme'l'bl ----------, .25 ., r te oconut. .__________ .30
her, nccol'dlng to bel' fil'st story. Here are oome of the best prices Q.IIod country Syrup, gallon___ .95
Ou the witness stand Miss Mendows that I huve ever otl'ered, to be eiven 2 cans Oysters .25
LTeuted n ,ellsution whell s�e told thut fol' the next ten day. for CASH only: 2 cans Corned Beef Hash_____ .25
her ol'lginol story wus false.• She said BUY WHILE YOU CAN GET AT 2 cans Soup ---____________ .25
that Mrs. Plummer flrst urged ber to THESE PRICES.
2 ",Iasoes Jelly -------------- .25
klll 'Ic'\d',ms. IVIleo ""58 Mendo,,'s Full cream .heene 321'
5 cana Potted Ham___________ .25
• , - �u
----------- '"
2 bottles Bull Head Ketchup___ .25
refused. the oluer womlln committed te�ft:u�a:a�u���_h_a_�===========�g 2 cans pie Peaches '___ .25
tho crime, SIlYS l\I1ss Mendows. 2 cnns pie Apples 25Grits, peck 70 2 cans Tomatoes _============ :25
...........,.........*...........,.l.,...........,.,.,.... real. pe�k tUi'---'ib------------�� 2 cans Okra and Tomatoes_____ .25
*: CARRIED KNIFE BLADE ! J:tiyonlblO
lilli',
------------15 2 cans Peas -�--------------- .25
� C d' b---------------------- 1 ean Corned BeeL__________ .25
•
an y, I iO and 25 1 T
.
R B d 5
: IN BODY FOR 30 YEARS. Fruit cake. Ib 35
Tlpe. ex ran ---------- .2
*
/110 No.1 Tomato .. 10 Pink Salmon, can .________ .20
* Denv\r, Colo.-AIUlOugh be:: No.2 Tomatoe. 13
Spring Shad L .. __ .20
: curried a "concealed weupon" • No.3 'I'omatoe. 16
Red Jay TobacCQ, Ib__________ .45
* for SO yenrs, Ernest Swensen; Best pink salmon 10 'A ful! line of plain and self-rising
: ",u.s never orrested for vlolot. 1fo Irish potatoea, pecL 60 Flour,
Balalrd's Protein and Graham
: III� the law. The weapon was::
Breakfast bacon 40 FlournC�i�co, �ottolc-e. Snow Drift,
* a kllHe blude, uu Inch and u ., 11� Ilbbs. brOkdenR.Riee-------- __ $.1.00 F�C�it Ca�k��s, uta. Itron, eu·.,
for
**
• 8 goo I<e
quarter loog und WllS embeddod :: 6 Ibs. green Cotl'ee .1.00 Full IIno of "poles, orungee, tanger-
* in bis brain. Au opnrntion bus ... 5 lbs, roasted Coffoe $1.00 ines, DUts, raisinsj everythina �or
: removed it nud h. Is recovering.• 3 Ibs. full Cream Obeese $1.00 fruit cake except curl'ants.
'
* Sweosea Is tl!ly years old.:; Country !'Ie!ll, pk. .45 Special prices on dozen Iota of iqap,
* When he was twenty he was 1fo Pearl Grits, pk. --___________ .75 Washing Powder and Potash.
: cumplllg out with a friend and:; Sugar Cured Ham, lb._� • .35 All package Tobacco, cigara and .,uil
**::
wus !lttacl,ed by tramp•. A.
Breukfast .Bacon. squal'es " .35 at old prices--6 and 10 centa.
.
knife blade found Its way Into :: Good cooklnl!' and tubl" Butter_ .40 All Coffee. reduced.
his, skull und �raduully worked •
=-==! f;�;;���t�i���'��'I'"80uth Dakota Woman Saya He'. No :I: WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF 8-YEAR..OIJ>Good and Army Will Make Man =1= PECAN TREES OF LEADING VARIETIES-FROTCHER, STEW- .or Corpse or Him.
t
ART, VAN' DEMON AND SCHLEY-WELL ROOTED AND READY
FOR I'ALL PLANTING.
Sioux Falls, S. I!).-� South Dakota KEEP YOUR MONEY AT
HOME AND GET BEST SERVIeE.
woma'n hIlS asked the wllr depllrtment +
to draft her h"sbllUc] Into' the nrmy. :I:
:!�=tebe'!':!s� :;o:a:::e�lalmed ex· t+ The Bul!o.MC. hBOHLEPRe, cproaprni••_rN.urseryHUe'. no good qnd doesn't BU.IIP0rt .. '"me,· wrete the woman. "Oet him. The ROUTE a II II . II ST' 80 0, CA.
UIIIJ.WIll Ipke a IDIUl or a �orp. er '. (53,,1-61110)
.
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H. CLARK
Specials lor Cash OnLy
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A Smith fnrm.a,Tractor II canne�£� ,�,��.��",FI��.�� ACT OF CHIVALRY;
d t I
BrItIsh OffIcer SacrIfices HIs
an a
Frequent Inq.lLiriel5 are recell'sd at
the CoileI\'. ot Agrlcullure about tb.
Honor and Liberty for
It poo.,bll,tl"" at wool colton Such In HIS WIfe.+ qulrle. ara usuall,. trom p.opl. wh�
f I
han PurcbMod o.d nl nn exorbl "'nl
I prloe trequenll,. M high lUI one dol GIVEN FREE PARDON
liar per boll Arter a crop or thle .0-:� I called rnnc,. colton I. produced the
-2- grow er begin!! to aear-eh tor ft. narket
. z./ oniy to be dis 'ppo nted .'nce Don..z. of the mnnu!n.ct rers cnn U8e the In
t rerlor shor-t slapl. tb. colton pro­
:r duce.!J
.!.
Maxfer Truck
will solve your labor problem
If you are Interested see
M. W. Phebus
:;: Statesboro, Ga.
:f: :J:
. +
*+.1.++++++.1-+.1-+-1.+++++-1•••1-+++++++++++++++-1.+-1
Fearing impending Death 81 She Sup.
posed Woman Clears H usbilnd.
Name-Rank In Army Re
.Iored by King
WHEElER SOlDIERS GO
HOME WITHOUT lEAVE
CONSTIPATION
INVITES DISEASE
london -TI 0 grnnflng of a full Rnd
tree pardou to Lie t Oecll Aylmer
On eron by King George of I!lnglnnd
recall. a story of chivalry II at cnn
hardly be mntched In modern lite
On eron served u prison term or three
years for a crime ot which he Was
nnocent hR'1 g dIsdained to clear
II n.elf wlol ho night b vo done so
by In p gnil g tl e character ot his
wHe RI. sente ce stripped him ot
his mlllt ry rnnk nnd caused his dJ�
mfss"' trom the arm, !The war began Soon after the ex
plratioD ot lis term The ,.oullg man.
mllllnrT trlonds bad never believed
hIm guilty nnd when he tendered bls
leTTlces ftS a volunteer Lord Kltcll
ener appointed him to a otaJr posl I
tlon He "cQultted blmselt 00 weI!
In the western war zone tbat tho
French goYernmen,t I ewarded blm wltb
met.1nis tor T Lloroue ser'ftce
Martyr for Love of Wife
The criln. at which Lieutenant
Cameron "BSJ coo'fIctod was commit
ted In 1011 when he joined hi. wlte
In " Hult to recover $'>5000 from a.n
In.urance compnn, tor the yalue of a
pearl necklace at ..hlch Mra Com
eron declared .he had been robbed
II appenred Ilt the trlul thot ehe did
not posse"" the necklace at the time
at the alleged robbery and th ,t .he
bod In.tlgated Oumeron to joIn In the
:mIt by Inng to him as sbe bad done
to oU ere
Cameron retused to become a ..It
ne.. In hi. own behaU' lest he might
b.tra,. that ho b.d been Il ylctlm ot
FOUR HUNDRED MUST ANSWER
FOR BEING ABSENT FROM THE
CAMP WITHOUT PERMISSION
Macon Ga Dec 24 -Four hun
'<Ired enhsted men nt Camp Wheeler
nave over rIdden orde ... and leit for
home to spend Chr stmas vlthout per
mIssIon It was stated today
Many of them ha\ e been appre
hended and Wlll be returned to cump
Nea"ly two hundred vere absent from
the 122d Infantry Monday all 01
..hom left WIthout authorIty
The order Issued by d,v,s,on omc
",r8 limIting Chr stmas leave to 24
1I0u,.. IS saId to be responsIble for
80 many men leaVIng Othe ... arc
expected to take French leave today
and tomorrow despIte effort. of com
lIIandlng office s to hold them
Being absent WIthout leave ..,ll
mean a sentence of from 30 to 90
days d"pendlng on CIrcumstances
court officers say
SpecIal order. wero ssued Sunday
detaIling officei'll to go art� some of
the men
(An open boll of wool ""Iton .howlng
the elongated lock. aelow can b.
secn t, e short f1ber. attached to •
Beed as compared with the fiber. of
upland short stnpl. cott.n at bot.
tom fUlly tw c. as long)
'l'hl. Is a prln live t,.po tram ))1dlL
When I alule tI e bolls opu and lb.
curl) .Iort .t It CO"..... lib.... t...
Very ..uch like '001 .D<! Itan, 10-
gother III • ,cl y that 'It. leek.
are greatl,. elonll'a ed and frequentl,.
bang .Ix or el,ltt Inche. from the I ....
elll....r Itur. nle ,,... Il a .... t
attrllctlv8 a.ppearuci and mak.1I &Il
Idelll mllt.rlal tor decoMllly. JUTIJ....a.
but the ....... lbe lor••,,1,. ..ltont
one-h ..lt Illch IanII' � "'.. .. .tll!
and br ttl. u. ..t It I. '.rtbl ••• tor LIt.
manutacturllll.r lexlll& ....teI"lrJa
Tbe IIOtlO••bould only It. ,""•• u
an ornam•• t.1 .hrub an...n,. alt_lI't
te "rodue. t.!II (totton o. a e6mmlr
olal .eale fOI tutll. purP<>e.. will
prove trultl..e -Prot 1..0,. .. .....1
Stnle 0011... Q( Acrlcultur.
Nobce to D.btor. ••d Credlt.r...
GEORGIA-Bulloel! Connty
All person. IOdebted to the estate
of P CRagin" doe.a.ed are notl
fied to make prompt ••ttlement WIth
the under.,gned, and 011 pe",on. hold
Ing cl8lms agmnst saId ••tat. are r.
QUlred to prosent same w,th,n the tIme
prescribed by law
ThIS the lith day of Deee",ber 1917
W C HAGINS Admr
(ftdeefi!--el 8tateeboro GaCut Tbi. Out-It Is Worth Mane,.
DON T HISS THIS Cut out tillS
slIp enclose WIth 6c 0 Foley '" 00
2836 Sh'effield Ave Chicogo III
wrlling your name and addre..
elearly You WIll recClve In return
a trlUl package C'Ont8l0lng Foley.
Honey and Tar Compound for toughs
colds and eroup Foley P II. and Foley
CathnrtlC Tablets Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co
, THIS WAS NO JOKE
J E OolYor 103 Labor Temple
Los Angel. Ca wrItes I have had
about 50 years of experience WIth all
sorts ond kmd. of cathartIC remedle.
--BOrne good and some a Joke When
I got WlBe to Foley CaU artlc Tablets
for constIpatIOn I got In TIght The
best ever used Do not g"pe no
unpleasant after effects Bulloch Drulr
Comp 'ny
Nohc. to Debtor••ad Creditors
GI!lORGIA-Bulloeh Counly
All person. Indebted 10 the estate
of Ml'l Hllrtha R Water. deeeased
ar. notined to make prOMpt settle
::'e��n�"�ol���g u�I��:;:;&'Il':�In��d.a�� � TO MEET IN ATHENS
f:state are reqUired to preeent some
WIth n the ',me pr II<Tlbed by la..
--
Th,. the .th day of Dec.mber 18171
Ge�rgl_ Breedere Georgia Llv••t..k
J GEO WATERS Ad.r
And Horticultural Se.lety
(ftdecft••)
__
The 8 ... r118 .r••d.r. . o.l.tI.1l
tbe Ooor.,_ !!I.'r,. .n� LI toek .b
aoclallon and tb. iSl ..l. Hortl�ultural
SOCiety will hold Ihelr annual wI"ter
moell"e. la Athen. on J&IIu.r,. If
16 and 11 at lhe State CallOle at Ag
rleulture Th... meellngs rollow 1m
medlatel,. .tter tb. clos. ot the len
day. Short Co Ir.o Ilt lhe Collel:.
Several impOI tant Mpenket'f'l haTe
been :secured fa th9 oecll,sIoD Mr
Ho Itrd C A oold secretarT ..f ll.
Federal Fa m Loan Dn k nl Colum
bin S C \ III expia n the formation
of f l1Jl lORn aSSOCiations and the ben
effts tblll Oeo g n ta n e s may derive
t Oln tI e n �I 0 F W rrel of Cor
el Un vels ly lend ng aull orlty on
r m rna) 1gen e t !:I eXI ected to ad
dress the nssoc �t ons and M r C C
No rna 1 of Soutt Carol n 1 veil
I nown ho tiCl t r st will lulk on
o cl a d M " geme t SI eakers ot
nllt anal npQJ t nce from W sb I gton
1 e expecte I to bo p esent lJ aug}
tI air n lJ1 es C 1 not be doftn lely an
no need I tbls 1I ne
THREE ASSOCIAliONS
Nollce to Debtor. and Credltor�
All pe,sons havlOJr claIm. "ga nst
the estate of Mrs Ann e E Ford late
of MId county deceased WIll please
present at onte to J A Brannen ex
ecutor on sRld eslnte and all persons
OWIng said estate are reqUired to
make Pl ymcnt at onee
ThIS December 8 1917
J A BRANNEN
Exeeutor on the eslnte oC M,s Ann e
E lord
(I3dec6t)
hi. wire. deception The court ree
ords thus showed. clear cllse of fraud
against hath lIusband and wlte and
U e pennlt,. ..os Imprloonment tor
tbree ,.enrs tor each at them
Mrs Oameron co ltrncted n dlsense
th ,t II reltened I er lite and 81 e \\ us
relensed tram prison In about tour
manti s Bellevil g I erseU' to I e dy
Jug It" e mnde u "ritten confeSSion
wi leb exoner tcd Comeron find fiC
knowledged bersel! as tile Sale cuI
prlt
THRICE A. WEEKEDITION
OF NEW YORK WORLD
IN 1918
"Pract cally a Dally at the Pr ce of a
Weeldy No other Newspaper In the
world I' vea ao much at ao Jow price
The value and need of a newspaper
10 the hOllsehold was I ever greater
tha at the prese t t me We hm e
been forced to enter the great world
war a d n Inlge filmy of OUIS S al
ready n Fra ce You w II w Int to
have all tl e no vs from our troops on
European bnttlefields and 1918 proln
tscs to be the most momentous year
In the h story of Our un ve se
No other new!!pnper at so smaH a
pnce w II furn sh such prompt and
nec Irate news o( these arid shak ng
events It s r at nCCCSSBl y to suy
more
TI e THRICE A WEEK WORLD S
regualr subscl pIon pr ce s only $1
per year nnd tl s pays for 156 I).pers
We offer th S unequaled newspaper
Rnd the BULLOCH 'lIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS toget er fO!
one ye r for $2 Send s bsor tlOns
d rect to thIS office By C S PATTON Supe nte d t
��___ (27dec2t)
n en
Prominent Physician
Discusses Calomel
WIFE'S BISCUITS SAVE
Keep H m From Ja I When Judge
Fears He W,ll LOBe HI.
Cook
DRY CURING METHOD
USED TO SAVE MEAT
Gives Standard P ad ct
Well
That 5.11.
Dry cured neat bas fI • Q ellt,. and
sells at a good pr ce In market
To dry CUle p epl e .. Dl xlu • or
fh e I OUI d:s ot ! lit two paul d! at
g anulated :sugal and two ounces ot
so1tpeter to every lund ed poultds
ot Illeal Mix 1I s thorou"bly and dl
VIde nto [brae port Ol! ftac. of wblch
Is to b. rubbed Inlo tI. n .at on
tl ree SUCce!! v. daye It.8 well to
have the meat packed In a barrel or
tight box and to ha"e .nou«b receJtta
cles eo that tbe meats may b. traDe
ten cd traM ODe to tbe other Arter
rubbing Altor tI e IlUlt rubblnl ..Itb
tl e mixture let tbe meat rem. n tn
1I e box tor about ten da,.. aDo It Is
then read,. fo� smoking Lar,er outs
of n eat requIre a longer time to cure
tban small eut. A cool molsl place
IIveo lhe best condlUons tor curlOi'­
Dr W M BUrsOD State Collego ot
� grlcullure
W nd Carr ed CI eck 115 Miles
Alrd e ha -A ClOck tI at disul
Deured III the to nado of May 26 has
heen returned to Leo Hecht ot tbl.
plRce by '" mnn who tonnd It In his
bock ) Ird at Manhattun KIUI;, Ufi
mlle8 away
Dr WIll am Brady n an article �bout
calomel m the Atlanta ConstItution ro
"",ntly srud
Calomel IS a catharhe and a \ cry
<:rt de and supcrfiuQ 5 one 1t pro
duces J 0 spec at effect pon tl e I c
or upon the secretIOn of b Ie It I a
.1JO more mfluence over b 1 ousness
than any othcr act ve pi ys c It IS
Just the ancIent standby cl caper
than lnost otl er phYSICS a d reta ned
in use because old dogs seldom learn
, • ill� �lIcks
A. a .ubstItute for a pOIson I ke a Ilvcr regulator or a dose of
qlemel :modcrn physlc,"ns prcser be phYSIC All !rood druggista eellllfnrtin e
�urely Yell'eti\ble c.�h.rtIes Mar L,ver MedlCme
J! r 8&le by Franklin Drug Co Slntesboro ! armers Dru&, Co Portal
THURSDAY, DEC
If We Repair Your Work Shoes
They '1/ Last Twice as Long--- i
W,ll pr.baa,l,. MV. Y.U
the once of a _w pa�
of ..._ Y•• have aev.
el.1
around"
"Iucltinc
GIVE US A
AT YOUR
paIr
CHANCE
OLD SHOES IN OUR
REPAIR SHOP
We Mend
well they'll
handy for a chal1&'e
WE ALSO DO ALL KINDS OF HARNESS REDAIR
YOU CAN SEND IT BY PARCEL POST AND WE
WILL RETURN IT TO YOU THE NEXT DAY
OLD SHOES TAKE A LONG JUMP TOWARDS
NEWNESS AS SOON AS THEY SEE
J. MILLER SHOE fACTORf
18 COURTLAND ST
Notlc. of AppJ cation for S.l. a.nd
Re In.e.tment
To Whom " Mny Can ern
Not co Ie hereby p: ven thnt the un
ders gned guard,an of Wllso 1 !AI.. ,
VonZlelo Le\T s Ilnd Edna May LeWIS
m nors \VIII on January 14th Ins
at 12 a clock noon apply to Han R
N Hurdeman Judge at tbe "upenor
courts oC the M ddle 0 rcult at Lou s
ville Ga for an order autho z nl(
her to sell at pr vate .. Ie tor the
purpose at re IIlvestmont the three
fourths u d TIded nterest of her sa d
ward. 10 that eerta n tract of land
lYIng 111 the 1738th dlstTlct Evan<
county Geori a formerl,. 4Hh d s
tr ct Bulloch county Georg a con
Inl00ni • ghty and one hal f (80 If.. )
acre.. more or elss bounded north by
land. ot W,ll e LeWIS .ast by lands
of Ashton LewIS .outh �,. It nds of
Jamee and Ke. oh Lew. and west by
land. of Ashton Lowli .nd ){ J
Green
Th. proe.ed. are to b. re Invested
In another eertaln tract of land lYIng
In the Hth dlStTlct Bulloch county
GeorJlla oontalntng one hundred and
thIrty nye (135) acres more or Ie••
and the reaeon tor maklDi .ald Mle
and re-Iny..tm.nt 18 tIult tbe ,....
111 wh,ch lI"d funds Ilre to be '<>-1,.
veoted contalll. a I.rier numb.r of
aere. of eleared land and l.I noarer
to chureh .nd IChool haa better b" Id
Ingo an4 'II' II produco a better In
tome
Th,. D.e.mber 10 1117
Mr. VIOL A HILTON Guar�
(13d.c.!--bAb)
-=(Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt
Stat. of GeorgU.-Bulloch County
Under and by • rrue ot .. power .r
sale C'Ontaln.d In a warranty deed to
secure debt executed by Mlltthow J
HendTlx of Bulloch count,. Ga $a
the CII ckama,!!!'a Trust Co a corpo"
at 0 I under tho lawa ot the .tate ot
Tennesiee .Bted October 1st 191!
and recorded In tho office ot tbe clerk
oC the super or oourt ot Bullocll COUD
t, 1 volum. 41 record ot deedt.
page 235 on October 23rd 1�12 th\
u ders gnod Wlll aell at publ 0 .. Ie at
the court hou.e III Bulloch eounty
dur ng the I.gal lIou," ot onle on the
first Tuosda,. In Janual7 181S to the
h gl est bIdder for ush the '.dllO....
�descr bed proporty Fl. "'All that tract or pareoel of Illnd IIIuate IYlnl!' and b.101l In tbe 1320th!1! r
M dIstrict Bulloch .0untT Ga �o)talOlng on. hundred and ."yen( 11 7) acres more or lelia bo•...ed -0.)
the nortb b,. land. of J D !Trinne"
.ast 1>, landa ot I{ A B",. IOUth by
lands ot I 0 Bhtel! and Leona..
Bland and w..t by land. ot Ilra I{
A Beasley a. ahowD by plat of ...14
landa made by R H Cone .urveyor
November Ith 1�10 and recorded
September 18tb In2 In deed book
H page 195 to ..Weh plat referene.
IS hero made for further de.crlptI08 ,
SaId .ale beIng made lor the pur •
pas. of P8Ylnl1 a certsm promlllllor,.
note for $1 25000 bearlnJr eyeg date
WIth .a d deed an" payabl. Octoher
1st 1�17 WIth Interest from date _t
seven (7) per oe It per annulII p_,.
able annually Derault hUIIl. be..
made In paym.nt of the pnnclpaj an"
Interest coupone ot laId note botlt
duo Octo be. lilt 1917 ander the
term. of laId doed. the d.bt helollTbecome••Iu. and pa,.uble at once
Sa d not. aDd aecullty .t�ed w_
transterred 10 the Sowtbllllt State.
Phosphat. aD4 Ferti"..... Camp.""
Incorporateo\ •• S.pt_bel- 21i!1,
1917 "
Th. aboy.....tbed laad.�taw h••
In the ne.. count, of CandtW
SOUTRERN STATES PHOSPHAT);
A FERTILIZER COI{PANY
(S.7wds)
URSDAY, DEC 27, 1917
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1Ir .A..4H" I{ SDUle 1i'eII'" J'GcJd
Aulll..lrat... ro.. GoorSla .... P.­
I"'at at u.. ltal" Oollece at �""I
.... eaUa .pall pro.,..,...... bonn.....
'" aU.lld the !nil dl\J1I lDeMtna to
lie 11.14 at t.l. Collo!;. III luu ....'
ReaJfal.. Lltat the doma.ud tor
tood
will •• .uell lTeater ••"l re.... th&D
till. &Dd tbat there lIla_t II. rad eM
ab....... In .om.. ,,,,,UOIU .,.. to the
.ollline ot the boll weevil o.nd
the
ohortaa. ot labor Ill. Coll"1e La olfor­
Ia, a number of shm1. COUr90t1 to
in
chid. pracllc""ly e.",.,. IOh... et Goor
Ifia tarmln,
In an elrort to help the rllMDor .olyo
u.. labc>r preblem tile,. fa olf�red a
eourae I. t....... machine•.,. tn ..bleb
preparatlell ••""Ing ha.rv..tfnc and
olorln!: machln.rT will be consldereJ
Th. TarioUl t,-pes oC th••• m..chines
Oil exblb lion will "en" u a basis
To tor the work Tractors I>t lb. mosl
approud t,.p. wlU lie .... dl.pla, JWd
will b•• tudl.d
Frwt ,row 1111: caLUe breedl., .nd
toedlne pl8.Dt and IUlIIll&l diRe.....
...Ine produeUon (lOul try pr04uollon
&lid roreslry will be iome of lhe cour.
testl
e. 1I at will b. trealed III an
altracUy"
and lnter..,Unlf ...., Ity .p.cltJJ.ta
Seyeral epe&k(}1'1i ot nation"" Import
ance 1\1". upected to be pr "nt av the
m....Uoga tbou,b their 11&"' cunot
pe announced ..t Uti. UDl. ne,
will
bring mes."l:" trom the Food
AdmIn
IIltraUon and trom tho Doparlme"t or�rfculture at WashlD,tell u lo wb..l
III expecled ot the (;I80r,la tanner
In
I
crop produclloll a.nd toad
con.o.nation
I
In 1918 Fo. rurth.... Intonnlltion
as
'0 Incelln!':. add.... Androw M ISoule Presld.nt or Stat. Colle,. otAl:rlcullur. Athen. OIL
FOOD CONSERVATION I
SCHOOL� BE HELD I
For Women By State College In Ath
Iens January 212
Fnrm women fWd those
Interested
IIn food ladmln stratlOn work will beglad lo learn tbal lbe Slnt. Collegoof Ag culture ia aT anging to give
ten uays course In Jam ar, especll.lly
suited lo II elr needs fl. work
will
be handled by eXI erts and will bo
bali
Iinteresting and nstr ct vc
There Will be courses In food study t
cooking food COQ.<Jer al on pOllitt y
fmsing dairying and k ndl
ed sub
I
·
jects rhe course n cooklOg
Will in -=. _ ==-=---�
clude bo ne ca.onlng of 1I'IIIts and ves fOR A
YEAR S SUPPORT
e[ables n slud,. at toad p 1ncl�les aD
j
GE TIGTA-Bulloch County COMMISSIONER S SALE
compruatlve food values lbe
reed g
I
� rs E A He dl x WI do • of F M
of growing chlldrel melluo [0 school He urlx leccased I te
of sa d C'OU' I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
luncbes and con bluut ons ot roods
III ty hav g ppl cd fO! a year s sUPpO!
t Pur"UUI t to an order of Bulloch
a heulhfuJ dlel
for ersolf!l d three m or ch'ld,ellisl per
at COUlt grantod at the Decem
Food Study will cODolot or a .tudy
froln the estate of her "eceased hus bOl speC' I
term 1917 the under
[ d h hit Q Id dietary otlUlda
d. band and appruslres haVing been ap s gned
comm SSlOners WIll Jlell at puo
of 00 n S I po eJ tlo tiel as Ie 1 year
s SUp! 01 tIc uuct on for cash before the court
together wilb work on tho
ruel nlue.
as p aye t for not ce 's hCl eby g ven I house door In Statesboto Georgluor d Iferent toods lilap.C181 atlentlolli that tI e eport
of sa d appraIsers • II WIth n the lawful hours of
iale on the
will be given to tb. u•• IlDd pr.par
... be malle the ludgn e l of th s cou t hrst rues" 'y IQ
J Inuary 1918 the
tlon of Bubsllt I. toO(1)> TIlls
courne fa on the first IV 0 day n Ja un 1918 follow ng desQTlbed
trQct of lUI d
designed 10 belp In a&rryln, out
the unless cause IS shown to the contrnl y VIZ I
pla"s of tlte Food
AdllllnJslraUoD Th,. 3rd day of Decomber 1917 That CCI In n trad
or lot of 11Ild
I
Women Managing Farm.
S L HOORE O,d D!IY Iymg and bemg 10 the 1G47th G
M
M • womell In Georr;la ar. alread,
dlstTlCt Bulloch L'Qunty GeorglU
a.n, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION known as the Jell'eraon
BIrd home
ma.nagw. lbelr ow..
tJUms and It plnc. cODlnmmg two hundred and
eeema Ibl\! ..any mar. ma, b.
forcod GEORGIA-Bulloch County
e ghteen (218) ncres moro or less
10 do tbl. befor. the war
I. OYeI Wbereas 1 J Del mark
executor
bounded north and east by lands of
Special couree. ban be.n
arranied of tbe estate Qf Mrs
Julia Jones rep
K H HarVIlle .outh by lands of R
resents to the co JI t ID hiS petit on f J h
for tbem b,. the CoUo,e a.nd UlAn, ..r duly filed and entered on record that
S,mmo, s und west by lands a ° n
the COUT.... Qlferll4 tn anol1
will IIa
he hai fully adm nl.tered Hrs Julla
Warnock and K H HIIl"fllle
open tD womell alao
!'or furtber In J �n.. estate th,s s therefore to CIte
Same to b. auctIoned off first In
tormaU.,. pI..... wrIt. fllr .peclal all persons concerned kIndred
und two pardo'l. of apprOlama�y 109
hI l t And e.. II I..k Pr.... credItors to show
cause It any they acres each (branch
Ioelng IVldmg
pamp e 0 r b hne) and then to be
auctIOned off m
dent Albeno GIL oan why Ba,d
executor shOUld not e
one body prOVIded 'hat whlCbever GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
dIscharged from h • executorshIp and h I tb
receIve letters of (IISmISSIOIl on the
method at sale shall produce t e arg I .. ,ll sell at pubhc outcry to
e
IN ORCHARD PLOWING
Orst Monday n January 1918 eshs�\��I!.'��:t:e"pue':,'ll:;I�c����� ofl��� �����sto�':eddoo�o�n S��te�b;��e J�e
Th. 10th dny of December 1917 b I 8
S L MOORE Ord nary
t �o parcels to be exh b ted at sa e on tho first Tuesday
In Jnnuary 191
ZIRON-IRON-TONIC CARE MEANS MONEY
��s� �fl� : dt�gb�hr:;a::O:::d!h:':.;'nrp: f��I��In�ed!:��lbe�oU;:o;:rt�aliev��dFor Leave to Sell Land. the ow lers n common ratably to on under one certam n fa IQsucd
GEORGIA-Bulloch County the r respectIve mte! ests m accord from the cIty court of
Statesboro ID
Past Practice Will
Determine Dep'h Hrs Ida V HendrIX
an ISS San unce w th the order of L'Ourt favo. of Schmoller
&; Mueller PlUno
FOR YOUR 8LOO�'
de.. ha ng appl ed for leave to sell Th,s December 5th 1917 C.mpany against
John R Nunnally
Of Plowing
...rta n lands belong ng to the estate C E CONE leVIed on as the proparty
of Jobn R
of I{ W He ]r X late of aald cou lty J E McCROAN Nunnally to
WIt
• orEchv.e:d" aflrwalll cSrobO"Ueldr mwb"ok.PanIOW".If� doceased
nollce s hereby gIven to ,II R F DONALDSON' Tbat cortnm lot of land WIth
1m
- p.....on. lIlterested that sa d appl
ca COmml8!l10DerS proyementa thereon located In the
DO YOU NE 0 IT11.o
get thIs done by tbo ftnl or
Karch tion .. li be he",d at my office on the north western portIOn
of the cIty of
-
Orchard. lhat are on .tcoll hlUsldea first Monday 111 January
1918 PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER Slntesboro Bulloch county Georg,a
I a,..nCdedesPSehcolualldIYntohtO·b"e \bpillot_a.�o nWolhl.Orer
Th,s 5tbsdal 0�80REbO�d���;y GEORGIA-Bullocb County measurIng
48 by 160 feet III Blze be
" To the SuperIOr Court of saId County
Ing known and des I1nated aa all of lot
I ed y bTl
Noll on tho J F Fielda plat re
a of Iron in the Blood Means Lack of petite Loss
8n orchard has beeD P ow
ever
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION The pet
tlOn of Bethle em e &- corded ID book No 20 page 365 In
'
I
year from iLX to
len Inche. deep phone Company respectfully
shows h I f B II h
O� Ener"'y Pale Cheeks and a Gener Deblu. plowlnl
.hould be tQ that deplh It
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1 SaId company ...aa IDcorporated
the office of t e c erk 0 u oc su
I ., " ch d baa t lteell lowed for
I
Paul B LeWIS executor of the 08 by the court on Fobruary
25 1916 perlOr court (except
a 12 foot str p
tated Condition of the EntIre Sysem. !:�e��1 ;;aro It nl� nol .lvlaBbl. to tate of dSeabomd Dhavls
late lofd "}"d 2 Pet tlOner deSires to reduce the
.old off of tbe north edge a the lot
ZIRON WIll Put Iron Into turD OYer more tban
tour Qr 0•• Inche. :;�.'::,�,onei::�esa,/e';;�:ut"';"�h � thO� H'::�d�!dO��tJ sa::��;'fi�� ��lla;!'�� �� :�.iel� f�:t���� o�o;:.��edea��r��
Y BI od
of soU al lb. lint plowllll B.
care-j
19 to notify all persons IDterested that Three Hundred and Seyenty five Dol
P.ters atreet"south by lot No 13 and
our 0 , rill In llICI\T1n, an orchard not to put SOld appllcat on wlll be
heard at my lal'S and to reduce the par value
of west by lot No 10 th,s belDe the land
Ibe troes on a rldl. or .n lhe olher office on tho
first Monda,. ID January Its shares from Seventy fivo Dollars
....bereo" John R Nunnally no" re
n_ pbysl'-'Iy fIt Guard your bealth as
tl e most p I po.se.slon ,.ou band not 10 torm a rld!!e
In the cen 1918 to Twenty five DoIIRl'S each
WIth tl,e • des or d d lately reSIde
..,., uu Th 8th da f D cembe? 1917
I Lev} mnde by J M MItchell dep
ha- ...... en yon tlnd yourself losing your grip becoming
r"tahle nervous ler. belween tbe Il'.es rhe
dirt I. y a e prIVIlege of ncreaamg Its caplin h iff ddt f
.� w" sbould II. turned on. wa,. "De ye&r
Ii L HOORE OrdInary stock as gIven 10 tbo or gllal charter
tuy. er an turne over 0 me or
.. INeak. anemic take Inventory
See wbat Is wrong Wh 3 None of Ita
itock ha. yet been
advertisement and s,,'e In terms of the
' Your blood probnblT doee not contain i"trlclent Iron 'lIie red corpUJ!(lles
and the olher W&y tlJe aexL
ere PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP law
may have become dlmlnlshod
and COnSe(IUently lour enlll slstem Butfers lhe
land 10 leTel enouill la penni! It GEORGIA-Bulloch Count) Is.�e� reBolullOn authOriZIng th,s "e ThiS Gth day of
December 1917
I f
the .rcbJU'd .hould be plowed In
one
I Wh M C tItlOn has been d"ly
adopted by Its
W H DeLOACH Sberlff
from InsufficIent and Impoverlshe I blood .uppl), and lhe
accnmu atlOn 0
dIrection 0"•••ason nnd In 1UI0thor TOJalC H:c'l: j,;v �� a;p�c:dnfol guar .toe'helders READY NOW AT OLD PRICES
J)Olsonous waste matter
11 I
dlre.tlon er ccoss plowed lbe noxt dlanshlp of the property of G H Wherefore petit
oner prays tbOot Fresh lots of Foley s Honey and
It you find this to be lbe case you
will want a remedy that w1 BUPP Y season Mock an IOsalle person now In the t be JJ;ranted
author ty thus to reduco Tar Compound are selhng at before.,
Iron, whIch wtll Increaso lhe number at red corpuscles Try
::IRON tbe new When plowmr; or .olng an,. olher GeorgIa state SRDltanum notice IS ts cap tal
stock 'lOd the par value of the war pr ces Th,s puts th,s well
Iron TonIc, which contains no alcohol no
habIt formIng dugs and IS rec work In an orch ..rd
for Ihat malter gIven that sHld appl catIOn w II be ts ihare.DRANN�N It BOOTH known cough med Cllle ready to use
.....oi� d d f II bl tid r :Ld I IIdren "II
care .bould be taken to preyent heard at my
office at 10 a clock am", In homes at less than It coats to buy
;w;::en e as a. sa a
re a e on creme y or men women "I' c on the first Monday 10 January 1918 Attorneys
for Pet tioner
\!IIrs Lizzie PennIngton at Adamsville Ala wrItes AbOut t
vo "eeks Injurtnl the tree. by rubbIng up Th s December 3rd 1917 F led In office th.
December 18 and mIx the IOgredlent yourself
and
ego I WII8 I" hed with an awrul bad
cold and I was awful wet
I bad taken against them .. Ith tbe trace
cbalns Ol
S L MOORE Ord nary
all bother and muss Ja 8YOIded
J:lurgatlve medlcino but "anled to try somolhlng wllb
Iron to ee If I couldn t breR)J.lnr: lbe I!mbo with lbe
extensions
1917
Clerk BullocR SUller or Oourt
There IS no better remedy for eoueha
get back my strength :My eon tbought
Zlron would help me a I commenced of bame. and oIlIer parIs or lhe har For Letter. of Adm, .trabon (20dec4t)
colds croup or la"'l'Ippe Sold by Bul.
'- it. My nerves generally run down In tha Spring
and I nepd something to ne•• or macblnery Where plowing Is
10ch:::,D=ru;:g�C=0=m�p=a=n,,�y:,=======
", bnUd me up When I got some better and was liP and arou"fl. we
commonced
finisb." In Februar,. llIe ""rly work
GEORGIA-Bulloch County STOCKHOLDERS MEETING HESTER SPILLS
the Ziron and It surely helped me to gain my strenglh and
throw oft the
In the orcbard Ii not sa much
rushed J E Bo ven t av ng "ppl ed for let- f th to k CHIC
eold I have used only about a hair bottle ot Ziron but foof so
lDuch bette tel's or adm n stnt a upon the prop
The ennual mectlllg a esc U
'and .tronger that I may not
bave to talte Rny more tor awblle
Tree. requIre nn enormous amount e 1.y of Tohn V noven late of
o�11 holders ot tbe FIrst NatIOnal Bank
� ":l'!I"A';'b�::.!""�"'�WSPECfAL OFFER Buy a bottle of ZIRON todny at your druggist B at _Iatare and lbls moisture c�nnot county d.ceased ,otice II gIven tbat Ststesboro Ga
.. II be held at their r�A;\':'i�;.�"ll':� ...::... M
:\ and give It a faIr trial according to dIrections 011 tbe bottle
It atter usIng be beld and oons
..rved unless the land saId applIcation WIll be heard at my banl<lnllr
house ruesd,,>, January 8 l;''' ...... _,.�...
_
Ill) em. bottle ,.ou find It bas not benetlted you
take the empty bottle back Ie llrst pulnrl.ed by
plowing and
I
office Ilt 1. 0 clock a m lin the 7th 1918
at 10 0 dock. m for the pur -..'tt:x •
to the 4ruglst and he '111111 �etund wbat you ps,ld blm tn It.
We reps,y him then put In a good m"Cb condilion dav of January 11118
po.� of ela�tin, .iIrocton tor _wna __ ..��_ ..
K�..... DO _D "hy he .hould DOi repa;r:d7011. ThiI)'rtor Ollly app!1ell $a 1J01d Ibe wal'l.�-Prot
T 11 �clJ"t TWa lOth clay of December Itl7 year J W JOBNiTO!( CuIai� �l��
to ... &rtaI boW.. 1 t
""-. tan 81..,. (JaU.... of �cIIIl.rlt Iil L. MOORE Ordl�
)
,.. Your Lungs Strong
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronc
� affected? Above all, do colds aettle on
? Then your lungl may not be as atrong as
-colllumption often foUowa.
Good Phplc"n. Ey•..,....,. Prescrfhe
�.Q.!J�wE!!Y��19
Itrelllfthemllj{ delicate throat. and weak lung. while It..II
aoothes the tender IiDlngs and allCVJates the cough.
Start on 80011'. Emul."", today_It II Na
'
•
buiJdmg food WIthout drugs 0, alcohoL
"I'he Import� !rforwewlan rod 1I'f'n- 011 used fa Scott. Ern.hlM II.,..
.... OWD 4mcric:ao laborutoriea whleb 8'UAn&uleea It free from lmpUl'i"-­
II<oIt a _. Bioomfiel� N 1
FARMERS ARE URGED
TO ATTEND MEETINGS
To B. Held By Stat. Colt..... Atflo
..... �anu.r,. 2 12.
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order ot tho .ourt
of 01 dmary of saId county the under
s gned odm n .trator ot the oslnte at
M M Wate ... dece.sed w II .011 be
fore the court hou e door II sa d
county on the first Tu ••da,. In Janu
ary 1918 w,th,n the legal lIoun of
sale the follow rr d.scTlbed prop.rty
bela glOp: to 88ld deceused
All th3t tract or parcel of land. !-­
uute IYI g and be nil: In the 15nth
d strict G M <'<Inta n ng 110 Ileres
more or les. bounded •• follow. On
the north by lands of C W Ak ns on
the east by lands of Chas Ak ns and
o T
Harn1
on the south by lands
of A B Gr en ond on the v.eat by
LIttle Lotts reek
rerms of fale cash
Th,s 5th day of December lU T
___C_E_ CONE Adm IlIstrntor
KINKY
HAIR
fSSAGES WRITTEN
IN INVISIBLE INK
tions to or from
except through the regular
the ma Is or under I eense o!litom.
nuthor ties and the War Traioard
MAKE WORK EA�
VIDENCES OF REGULAR COM
MUNICATION HAVE BEEN DIS
CLOSED
Stateahoro People are
Learned How It Hal Bee
It s pretty hard to uttend duties
W th a conslnntly achm� k
W,th annoy np; ur I ary rde,..
Doan s KIdney P,IIB h made
york eus or
So thousands have grate
fied
'l hey I e for bad backs
They re for wenk kIdney
Slntosboro people gratef recom
mend Doan s
Mrs G H Mock 48 N Rm St
Statesboro says Whenev y back
gIves out and I am feehn n down
110m kIdney trouble I DOl1n s
KIdney P lis and they n fUll to
brn g me good results work IS
made eaSier after us ngo is med
cme Another of the fnmlhas used
Doan s K dney P lis WIth � results
We recommend them h g
Pr ce 60c at all deal Don t
SImply ask for a k dney I edv-get
Doun s KIdney Pllls-th me that
Mrs Mock had Foster Co
Mfgrs B tI 10 N Y
---Ii
OLDER MEN WANTED
HOME GUAR ERVICE
Washmgton D C Dec 22-0per
tlon of a system of regular commun
tIon between the UllIted Slntes
ermJ;;y AustrlR and European neu
I. wa. dl�Closed today by 'an
1I0uncement of customs omc als that
'Wlthm the last two weeks they have
fouilil..,BC'Ores of letters contammg m
.Cl'i�ons 10 inVISible mk or code
phrase. ID the cJothmg or personal
elfects of shIps crews bound to or
from Scandmavlan ports Swedes and
Norwegians were most promment m
the traffic and about one fifth of the
tters were of SUSpICIOUS character
Scores of the letters are under
rutmy and further Invest gatlOns
robably will result m arrests of a
umber of persons on ch lTg-es at Vlo
lilt ng prov sons of the trad ng w th
It was d sclose I W IS
carrIed on largely by Swed sh sh ps
and marine men Ev dence that the
ahannels of commun catnor have
been open ever smee the Un ted
States entered the war hns been n
covered Ii d offi" .Is suspect n uch
of the
.
.!ifoI'TDutlO wh ch tl e Ge man
coverl.�nt IS known to have rc
.oeived concermmg ... ar pi cparntlOns
In America vtns trnnsm tted thus
T�ty per cent of the letters
....� m the UllIted Slntes or on
""'lii)Qard and heretof<>re sent to
Europe by messenger or by members
of the .h,p s crew have been found
to bear mesages In nVls ble Ink or
to contam code or ""yptlC pbraBes sus­
pected of holdmg hIdden meanmg
The dIscoveries were mnde by cus
tom. offiCIals after promulgatIOn sev
eral weeks ago of regulatIons under
the tradmg WIth the enemy act for
,. blddmg tranBmlsslons of communlca
Helps
Sick
Women
Money at 6 Pep 8ent
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY
PROPERTY AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST AND
SMALL COMMISSION
I ALSO HAVE MONEY BELONGING TO PRIVATE
PARTIES TO LOAN ON APPROVED PERSONAL
SECURITY AT THE USUAL RATE OF INTEREST.Cardul, the woman'.
tonic helped Mrs WU·
liam Eversole 01 Hazel
Patch Ky Read what
abe wnles 'J bad.
Fnel'll breaking dewn
01 my health I wo In
bed for weeks unable to
get up J had such a
weakn_ and dIzziness
and the pains were
very severe A friend
10:4 ane I had tried every-
th .g etee why net
Cardu, ? I did. and
IIlOn saw II was helpl"1
me Alter 12 boWes,
I am strong and well
"
FRED T. LANIER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
aASl BOUND
"0 'J No 6-
I., ud l,oc Ilrt
Da 1)' Tur Tbu
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PM
TAKE
CARDUI
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The \Voman's Tonic
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Do you feel weak, dIz·
ZY, worn-oul? Is your
lackolltood health cauaed
Irom any of the com·
plalnls 60 common to
women? Then why not
give cardul a Irlal? It
should surely do lor you
whal It has done for 80
A" .....
C U CJ ARK Suprri Irodrut
�tDluboro C
s. Be S. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE NOV 12. 1916 EASTBOUND
many thousands of olher
women v. ho suffered-II
should help you back 10
heallh
Ask 80me lady friend
who has laken Cardul
She WIll tell you how It
Try Cardul
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to tne
h,gh.st bIdder for cash before the
C'Ourt house door In Slatesboro Ga.
on the first Tuesday In January 1918
WIthIn the legal hours ot sale the
fOl!owIOg properly lovled on unde.
" certaIn tI fa l8!luecl from the Cit)'
court of Statesboro In favor of Geo
W Tledemun aguIOst A .Ii MorTIS
leVIed on as the property or A F
MorriS to Wit
One 2 If. h p gasohne engIne, In
ternatlonal make one EnterprIse BaU
sage mIll one Mosler Iron safe one
loose leat ledger one cash book one
duy book one IlIIn&' cabInetbtwo marblo .lllb. one moat Bcale ooka and
saw. one cleaver one WInchester 38
rifle one cheese cutter one counter
scale one ShdIng macbIn.
This December 6th 1�17
W H DoLOACH Sheriff B C
SHERIFF S SALE
.,,�'''::"''
''. ,
r
.', .:, ,
.
. . .,- .
'"." .,..
•• !I'.
-�: �. ::.
Nashville Roller Mills
THE RED MILL
NASHVIlLE, TENNESSEE
. hcluaive M.nafac:ture�
I
THURSDAY
CLEAR OUT OUR
LL THAT IS LEFT OF OUR SPLENDID WINTER
WHEN YOU BUY ANYTHING FROM US YOU\t
HE "QUALITY" AND STY!-E ARE THERE.
HURRY, BUY WHAT YOU NEED':_BE�AUSE THE!
WN PRICES WE ARE MAKING WON'T LET OUR
RS" STAY IN OUR STORE LONG.
NC'E\5 1)Al'RY ft
mil�---a�d it'. rich I'D�n"� }.I.d
7 cents pinta 13 cent. quart••
'
A sure and easy Make a small
deposit weekly
Several plans of:
fered. Ask
about them
,�
,! T'
way to have
Money forMI.. Lola DOWdle, A•• lotant MII'- ....per·heor Home Econom1ca.' "
The ean ohortage thl8 ytl.... thre.t­
eno to b'e acute, large manufaetur�r.
claiming a ehortage of 100,000,00'. 'ria.
del' ordinary circumstances It would
be posslble for a family to all IlUf.
clent fruita and vegetables for tIlelr
own use, thus liberating tbe IUpply
from the packers for ehlpment I.e the
alltee. Home canning now seems to
be out of tho question and the pro.
10m I� how to best preserve food" ror
winter use. The solution is the home
evaporator. Al l-ktnda of vegetables, In.
ch�dlng potatoes, beans, corn, peM,
pumpkin and the more delicate root
CroPR mny be dried, in which condl­
UOD thts mater ia l will keep lndeflnlto­
Iy. Evaporated vegetables and f,ult.,
when properly prepared, are more pal-Iatnbto and nutritious than canned
goode.
�
In addition there is Lhe lower'
cost ot proparutlcn and Ute ease of
Ist.oring over winter. A home evaporn­
tor mny be made by anyone who:
knows bpw to bandle carpenter
tOOl81
:-.
and at a very low firsL cost. Plans
for construction and dlrecUons tor
evnpornuon mny be had from your
Onnning Olub Agent. Make It a point :�
;e::��;���;;�:tion of Property m s. � aveB. Berry, Professnr of Forestry, Ga. ..1'-State College of Agriculture. �
Every year there is a. 10015 to the �
state ot between one and two millions !:Iiof doltars as a result of torest fires, LC
three-qunrters of which are the re- :it
sutt of carelessuess and could be
easlly prevented. OVOI' balf the fires
were started with lhe object of lm­
proving grazing condltjona. and yet
the best information avuila hle drovel:1
\ conclustvelr that annual surtaee flrea
decrcnoe tho grazing capacity ef lbe
range, stnce the vatunble l'faafS. Are
totally deetroy.d and only tile lIlore
wortbteas IrMse� and weede d'TeloJlf
About thirty per cenl of tho 8rM orlg.
Inal.ed in the eleartng of fana land,
running beyond control beeeuae BtaTt�
ed at the ",rODS season of the 7eu,
or because no preventattvs, precAutione
were takn either In lbe brenk1nc ttf •
Qre lin. or In arranging for a fIIroe
of 111'0 IIghtero.
.
If these nre.• could
have been ellralnated lbe peopl. flf
lbe state would be over a mlnlon dol.
I!LTS richer In standtng timber. tumbet.
croes-ttea, ��Dce., mills and farm
hutldlng.. Never noe tire with tile Db­
jeet of Improving tile range, n..er
burn over bru.hlan� du7;fnc the dry
eeae0l1;' alway. proYlde Urn IUt.. &lid
"w.tc�ers" when II�C"""ey to � ....
(hristmas is to
Everybody Welcome. No charge to Join
An easy and s
'Money n' ring The Year
) JOIN
Club No'w Ope for Members.
SEA ISLAND BANK\
Statesboro,. Georgia
